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THE HERALD.
PUBLISHED EVKBf WEDWESDII

ORE DOLLAR PER YEAR 
IN ADVANCE.

BaiMlac
<t-eee Mrcc

Advertisement», without InetrecUoo* to the 
contrary, wUl be oooUnaed until forblddei 

Items and general news of Interest, In a con- 
deneed form, solicited.

Remittances can be made by registered letter. 

Address all letters and correspondence to the 
Rssald Office, queen Street, Charlottetown.

RICHARD WALSH, Pabllahcr.
u i, ,■------------------ —l---------------------------

CALENDAR FOR DECEMBER, 188$.
moon's cbanoem.

First quarter 7th day. 7h. SI Am., a. m.
Fall Moon 13th day. llh. I6.*m.. p. m.
Last quarter Met day. :»b. am.
New Moon 9th day, Sh. 47.3m., a. m.

G. H. HASZARD,
BOOK BINDER,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER.
LAW STATIONER, &C.,

South Side Queen Square, Sign of the Big Book,
>■ KAK THE POST OFFICE.

Printing, Ruling, Numbering, Perforating, Ac.,
11ST ALL ITS BRANCHES.

On Hand, a Large Stock of Record Paper for Blank Books
Having the moat complete Bookbindery in the Province, an well 

aa the beat workmen, we can guarantee aatiafaction.

* DAT or I
WEEK | RISES -

MOON
RISE*

HIGH

, Haiti. 7 £ 4 IV
,n*r« eftfir*6

2 10 » 24 7 1
.1 Monday HI 10 5 8 U o n
4 Tuesday :u 10 41 » 1 1 0
a Wed :a 9 11 14 18 fi 1 4 »
« Thor. M 9 11 41 11 13 2 25
7 Friday :V> K aft. 14 3 15
H Hatur. :«> 0 41 0 21 4 22
» Sunday ;a 1 15 1 32 5 *9

10 Monday » 1 51 2 48 7 1
II Tuesday 2 ». 1 3 « H
12
I*

Wed. 40 H 13 5 •£> 9 «
41 4 14 b * 9 57

M Friday 42 v 5 '« 7 42 16 43
1» 41 9 6 21 8 41 II 2»
1* 41 « 7 32 9 28 aft. 12
\> Monday 41 10 8 « 10 9 0 51
IH Tuesday 4.» 10 9 46 10 48 1 32
1» Wed. « 10 10 54 11 12 a H
*1 w 10 11 57 11 X. 3 0
21 Friday 46 11 an. n 3 54
Zl Hatur, 47 13 0 » n ho 1 59
* Monday 47 1.1 1 52 0 67 *> »

Monday 4* IH 2 11 1 A 7 12
II .1 50 1 58 M 7

28 Wed. 15 4 47 2 41 8 52
27 15 5 42 3 15 9 HI
91 Friday 16 6 JO 4 .1 16 14
28 Hatur. 17 7 22 4 45 16 51
»> Sunday 49 18 7 69 5 M 11 2-»
31 Mon. 49 19 H 44 8 54 morn

FINE BOOKBINDING.
Special attention given to finer gradea of Bookbinding, in 

Morocco, Turkey Morocco, Pluah, Velvet, Calf and Roan. The 
only place in the city where Gilt-edging can be done.

ALWAYS IN STOCK, A FULL LINK OF

COMMERCIAL STATIONERY,
Envelopes, Letter, Note and Foolacap Papera. Also Writing 

and Copying Inks of all the leading makera.

All kinda of Printing done on abort notice and at low prices. 
Special attention given to Letter, Note Heads and Bill Heads. 

A lull stock of Legal and other Blanks always on hand.

GROCERY
—AND—

TEA HOUSE,
MONAGHAN'S BRICK BUILDING,

West Side Queen Street.

THE Subscriber liege leave to inform the 
public that be is prepared to supply 

them with
FLOUR,

MEAL,
TEA,

COFFEE,
SUGAR.

MOLASSES,
and all other articles V» lie found in a first- 
class Grocery Store, at lowest p->ssible prices 

Also, 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands, 
rhich will lie sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown. June 6. 1883.

STJJXT.
NEW YORK. 1884

Borna Interne**.
Rome, Nov. 20.

Mgr. Matthew Quinn, Bishop of liatli-
ur>l, Australia.
Tuesday.

arrived in

XonilgDor CapsL

LMTVBB IN TBKMONT TEMPLE, BOSTON----
INFALLIBLE AI TMoBITY NETEMABY 

TO FAITH.’

Uu Tuesday morning the first Assefh ^ht* 
I bly of the American Archbishops and 'oral 

Hi*h<>i>-* was held at the Pmnomuidn. ^2nd

l* Right Rev. Monsignor Capel lec- 
in Trenvmt Temple. Huston, on the 

Bisho|s* war* held at the Propoganda. 1 November, under the auspices of
The following is a complete list of those I *he Catholic L iiion, ol Huston. On Uie 
present The Archbishop < Vi—iulor of platform were several digniUries of the 
New York, Mgr Corrigan, the Arch Catholic Church, admitted by tickets 
bishop dT Haiti more. Mgr Gibbous, the l**ring as a heraldic device the tiara, 
Archbishop ol Boston, Mgr Williams *ik1 vuat of anus of the Pope, and
the AirhlHVhop of Chicago. Mgr. Feehan. «tntiug tlie subjec t of the speaker to be 
the Archbishop of Milwaukee, Mgr “ Infallible Authority Necessary to Faith." 
Reiss the Archbishop of Oregon City. Mooeignor Capel was arrayed in a strik- 
Mgr. Seghers, the Bishop of Vincennes, “‘g cloak, and his raiment was.
Mgr Chalard, the < o—ljutor Bishop of throughout, of the strict clerical cut. In
St Louis. Mgr. Ryan, the Bishop of the audience were noticed the Revs. 
Scranton. Mgr. O'flara, the Bishop of, Alvah Ilovey and O. P. Gifford, and John
Little Rock. Mgi 
Bishops of Burlington 
Lacrosse.

Bishop 
Fitzgerald ; and the 
mi, -WilVilinington, an<l

Ris Roliness Leo X111 received in 
private audience on Sunday last. Mgr 
Michael Augustine Oirrigan, Titular- 
Archbishop of Petra, and t ’oadjutor. 
with future succession, of Ris Eminence 
t’aniinal John McCloskey. Archbishop of 
New York. Mgr Corrigan afterward- 
paid a visit to the Cardinal Secretary of 
State. Ris Grace is well known in 
Rome, having made his studies in the 
Propaganda College. Mgr. James Car 
berry, Bisbop of Hamilton, Canada. was

G H. H4SZAHD.
Charlottetown, Nov. 7, 1898—3ui

Prince Edward Island

McLEOD, MORSON SOAP WORKS !
% MoÇUÀBBXE,

IllIISniS I ITTIIIITMMIII,
Selleltor*. NctartM Pablic, Ac.

Reform <
OTFICI8 :

m Club Committee Room*, opposite 
Office, Charlottetown, P. K. Island. 

MerchanU’ Bank of HalWh* Building, Mummer-
side. P. B. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN, on good security, at mod
erate Interest,

NKIL McLEOD. i W. A. O. MORSON.
NEIL McqUARRIR.

Nor. 28. 1883.______________________

Carroll & McAleer,
CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
BEG leave to inform the public that they 

have engaged, and now occupy, the pr 
mises formerly used by JAR. Scott, Kent 

Stieet, where they are prepared to attend to 
the above business in all its branches.

—ON MAXI)—

The I Ait rut Style* of New Sleigh*.

Repairing punctually attended to
July 24, 1«8—3m

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, <Cr.
OFFICES—OHsllonu.’. Building. Greet 

George Street, Charlottetown, 
gy Money to Loan.

W. W. Sullivan, Q. C. | CHeerea B. Macs eill. 
janl7 

THE Trade can now Ik> supplied with our different brands of SOAP. We feed 
confident that wo can furnish goods (in tho lines wo manufacture) EQUAL 

IN EVERY RESPECT to anything produced abroad, in both QUALITY and 
PRICE ; and, believing that we can satisfy all purchasers of G(fiDI) LAUNDRY 
SOAPS that such is the ease, we unhesitatingly ask the patronage of the purchas
ing public.

Orders Teken et King Squere House.

Charlottetown, October 3, 1883—3m

BEER A SDNS
Proprietors

About sixty million copies of Tiik Hex have 
gone out of our establishment during tin- leal
twelve months. ^ . ... . - ____________ ________

If you were to paste end to end all the .ohium- rm>eivMl on Snmlnv mHoi-iku,» j,, 
of all Tiik MV SH printed end «old l«»t veer, you , *'** HlWmoon III -|KH Ittl ,
would get a eontinuou* «trip or information, audience by his Holiness, who presented1
common aenee wisdom. sound doctrine. end aenv ,t.................u: i •.» . , r ,.
wit long enough to reach front Printing Hoo*> | ’ "v ,lvW iMSIlop With a handsome Epls

"L ,',V.U"1 ' "I- |« ih'-1 c..imi (’row and Pontifical. On Monday
then three quartern of the way beck to the moon j *he lloly rather leceiVvtl Mgr. James
*TS-Tn.8v»i.wnu.nib, ih. iah.bii.au „r ! nrar.v- l,l'h'T ol Kingeton. Canada, in

the earth ; this aame atrip of inlelllgenra- would private audience. Oil Monday also 
e "" *lobe tr—bt ! audinneo wa. granted by hi. llolinew

If e.«rr bujrrr nr . opy or Tn« .va ,lnrin, ih. ! td Mgr 1‘atriek Feehan, Arvlihinhep of 
peat year has spent only one hour over It, end If . *. ^ i A
his wife or Ills grandfather ha» spent another { «leago, ami on Tuesday morning Mgr.

1 <;»Hu.vi, Biuhop ..r Kecauau
ine, night and day. 1 amt IahvUo was received. Mgr Rvan,

It I»only by little calculation* like these that ,1.,. .■ ................... ..»• ,v„ i*»,..ea.l?
you can form any Idea of the circulation of the j ItosstU t Ol till t hurt h in tlu)
most popular of American new>*|>a|*. n>. or of its [ mte*l States," (’oatiilltor of the Bishoit 
Influence on tb«* opinions »nd actions of A inert- *-43.1 .. v. , .1
can men and women. °» J>l. IxHlls, Missouri, was received lit".ris-1 b> 'r
queue s, which gcU at the fact*, no matter how , 1 llexlay evening. The following day 
much the process coats, which present* the news I XI Vd;i1i1.,1 , rp * 
of all the world without waste of words, and In ‘l^' • ’ mi t UEO l apolll, nisltop ol lot 
the most readable shape, which l* working with Iona, was received bv * ** " '
all It* heart for the cause of honest government, 
and which believes therefore that the Republi
can party must go, and must go In this coining 
year of our Lord, I SSI.

If you know The hvn, you like it already, and 
you will read It with accustomed diligence and 
profit during what Is sure to Ih* the most Interest
ing year In Its history. If you do not yet know 
The Mvn, It Is high time to get Into the sunshine.

Term* to Mail StUurriUrt.
The several editions of Tiik Mrs an* sent by 

mall, postpaid, ns follows :
DAILY—AU cent* a month, $6 a year ; with Sun

day edition, «7.
SUNDAY—Eight page. This «siltIon furnishes 

the current news of the world, special articles 
of exceptional Interest to every body. and lite
rary reviews of new hooka or the highest inertL

II^E^LY-il a year. Eight pages of the best 

matter of the dally Issue* ; an Agricultural De
partment of unequalled value, special market 
reports, and literary, scientific, and domestic 
Intelligence. makeTiiK Weekly Hex the news
paper for the farmers’ household. To clubs of 
$10 an extra copy free.

Address, I. W. ENGLAND. Publisher.
The Mr», N. Y City

SCHOOL BOORS.

WINTER GOODS
Selling Very Cheap for Cash

G. H. HASZARD.
South Side Queen Square,

HAS IN STOCK

-AT THE-

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Ho 1 Queen St, Charlottetown.

Nor. 8, 1882.
P. E. ISLAND.

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

Ho 86 Orest George Street,
P. K ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
Rataa. All order» filled promptly.
||* Undertaking attended to in all ite 

branches, in town or country nov8 1 j

LUMBER!
—OB—

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,

LONDON HOUSE.
Men’s Ulsters,
Men’s Overcoats,
Men’s Reefing Jackets,
Men’s Wool Underclothing, 
Men’s Cardigan Jackets, 
Men’s Fur Caps,
Men’s Gloves, Mitts & Scarfs, 
Buffalo Robes,
Japanese Wolf Robes, 
Blankets, Railway Wraps, 
Horse Rugs,
Ladies’ Cloth Sacques, 
Ladies’ Cloth Ulsters,
Ladies’ Fur-lined Circulars, 
Ladies’ Astracan Jackets, 
Fur Caps and Muffs.

All Hooks nuthorizei! by thr Hoard of 
Education of thi* Hrorincc.

ALSO, A FULL SUPPLY OF

SCHOOL STATIONERY
"VBIVX' CHEAP

November 7. 1883—3ui

Iona, was received by the Holy Father. 
I hi the same day public audience was 
granted to a number of lay people. On 
Wednesday, Mgr. William O'Hunt, 
Bishop of Scranton (United States ) was 
received by Leo XIII.. and on the fol
lowing day Mgr. Andrew Illich, Bishop 
of Lost un, in Dalmatia. On Friday 
private audience was granted by the 
11<*I\ Father to Mgr. Reiss. Bishop of 
Milwaukee, U. S.; and on the evening of 
that day, Mgr Fitzgerald. Bishop of 
Little Rock, U. S.. was likewise received.

The I m ta i'attulicii, of Turin, in 
speaking of tin* honors accorded to ( *ar- 
dtnals. mentions an ordinance of the 
Queen of England, in 1881, to the effect 
that Cardinals Manning and Newman

Boyle O’Reilly. In opening Monsignor 
Capel alluded to the difficulty he experi
enced in finding a subject which would 
interest both His Catholic and thono of 
the Protestant faith who might be pre
sent. Re had decided to speak of the 
essential difference between Catholicism 
and Protestantism, or what is the real 
groundwork of Catholicism. We can 
make no real advance, he said, without 
seeing what our standpoint is. He had 
nothing to do with agnostics, but with 
those who profess to be Christians. First 
of all questions, since all Christians agree 
that there has been revelation, arises the 
query, what revelation means. The 
whole body of truth given by God to 
man is calle< 1 the revelation. It has been 
put forth at different times and indifferent 
ways, hut in completeness in the person 
of Jesus Christ. He had no reference to 
science or mere human knowledge, but 
to knowledge which cannot be obtained 
by the unaided force of human intellect. 
Reason is given so that one can under
stand nature. Nature tells of God. and 

t also says that the observer is a part of 
nature. From the order in nature one 
can argue back to an intelligent Maker of 
nature. By conscience one can argue 
back to the God who made it. From 
the light and power of heaven we argue 
back to God. It is an utterance of the 
\ aticun within ten years that the reason, 
without revolution, cannot find God and 
the immortality of the soul, and the de
pendence of the soul on God, by its own 
powers. Therefore, we can start with 
the proposition that God is supreme on 
the planes of both reason and revelation. 
We get laws of tnorality in the first 
plane We got moral laws clearly stated 
in the second plane. Above the laws of 
reason men have been given knowledge 
of God and man ami their relations to 
each other. By the very tact that this 
new field of knowledge is above reason, 
it is proved that there are truths beyond 
the comprehension of reason,though 
they may be within its - apprehension 
In holding to this all Christians are at 
one. We are required to believe the

certain subjects are above reason and 
were presented by revelation. When 

rCatholics speak of infallibility they have 
no reference to the virtue of the meeeen 

One may be infallible and be the 
rascal going. Caiaphas, in hi» 
ict of condemning Jesus, saying 

that it was necessary that one man must 
perish for the nation, spoke Infhllibly. 
God can compel wicked men to speak 
infallibly. The Pope has to go to con
fession as much as any other Catholic. 
While being thus weak, he is also the 
head of the church But the church it
self is infallible, while the members are 
fallible. The bishop tan show his 
credentials, and shares the infallibility of 
the church. So this infallibility is 
brought down to everyday life. Church 
councils are necessarly held at various 
times and the Holy Spirit guides their 
deliberations and affects the result which 

fis reached. Again, it may fall to the 
head of the church to decide what the 
revelation made to the church really is. 
In his private capacity the Pope may 
write letters ahd books and Is) judged 
exactly as other men.But when he speak* 
ex cathedra he is guided by God. 
Though his words may be his own, yet 
the ideas are God’s, and therefore he is 
infallible. God has left his spirit as the 
infallible judge of revelation. Reason 
becomes a disciple and not an inquirer, 
and bows before the authority it has 
discovered. Though Protestante repu 
diate this doctrine, yet they act upon it. 
They do not bring up their children to 
hold to the private judgement. Parents 
impose religion upon their children. The 

nil of

should bv invited to all royal receptions, I doctrine of the Trinity. We cannot at
and contrasts this with the treatment 
now bestowed upon Cardinals in Italy. 
It further says that Cardinals Manning 
and Alituonda are old friends. In 1862, 
the present Archbishop of Westminster. 
[Missing through Genoa, on his way to

tain the truths involved by an unaided 
effort ot the reason, but they are given 
by revelation. God gives the revelation 
and holds men res|»onsible for living ac
cording to it. The only way of believing 
revelation is through reason, and accoru-

ltomv, visited Gaetano .XI i monda, then ! i»ig to laws which God has laid down.

A FEW HINTS
Do«B. — 7t» more thttior- 

el» pent If. 3 to 4 trill*, 
tkpnmgklp, 4 to tVSll*.

trill ileciJt the
P** ^ tkonmgklp. A

—W f Frprrifmrt w,
01 proprr do* in

For Constipation, or Ooetiwests, no 
remedy to ee effective as Arxa’s Pills. 
They insure regular dally acitoe, and re
store the hovels to a healthy condition.

For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, AT Bn's 
Pills are Invaluable, and a sure cure.

Heart-bum, Loss of Appetite, Foul 
Stomach, Flatulency, DUalneee, Head
ache, Numbness, Nausea, are all relieved 
and cured by A tee's Pills.

in Xdeer Complaint, Bilious Disorder», 
and Jaundice, AVER'S Pills should be 
given In doses large enough to emclte the 
liver and bowels, and remove constipation. 
As a cleansing medicine in the Spring, these 
Pills are unequalled.

Worms, caused by a morbid condition at 
the bowels, are expelled by these Pi Lie.

Eruptions, Shin Diseases, and Pile*» 
the result of Indigestion or Constipation, are 
cured by the use of Ayer's Pills.

te AVer's Pills to open

and allay the fever.

sodden colds, indigestible food, etc., ATBB'S 
Pills are the true remedy.

Charlottetown. Nov. 14. 1883
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE,

u simple privM, zunl a strong friendship 
grew up between the two. Manning 
presented Alimonda with one of his first 
work» in defence of Catholicity, or four 
lectures upon the foundation of faith, de
livered bv him in St. John'» Church. 
Southwark, and. some year» later, Gae
tano Alimonda. in IK6tJ, dedicated to 
< ardinal Manning hi.** profound discourse* 
on the I login a of the Immaculate Con
ception. The two priest* Inx'ame after, 
and ore to-day, two ornament» and 
glories of the Sac ml College of Cardinal». 
In it» issue of the 19th. thef*»if<i publish
es a letter sent to it by Cardinal Man
ning. now in Rome, in which he exprenao» 
his desire to share in the joy of the 
Turinese on this invasion. That the 
Roman Question still seriously occupies 
the minds of thinking men has iveeived 
another proof, in the publication of a 
pamphlet by the Avvocato Camillo Ba- 
celli. in which it is maintained that for 
the true and real teni|K>ral dominion of 
the Roly See in Rome—tho necessity of 
which the author ha* already demon
strated—a territory is essentially re
quired. Without a territory the free 
ami indojHMulent exercise of any sove
reignity whatsoever cannot he imagined, 
without a territory there cannot be 
found any real or proper endowment ; 
without proper endowment the existence 
of a perfect sovereignity cannot be ad
mitted. Then, according to this author, 
the question between the Papacy ami 
Italy, if not resolved, can, at least, be 
arranged in a provisional manner, upon 
the basis of the cession ot a suitable free 
territory in Rome, near the Vatican, to 
be designated by the title of Endow
ment ot the Roly See." as long as public 
events do not consent to the reintegra
tion of the Roly See in the possession of 
its ancient states. However plausible 
such reasoning may be, in the present 
state of affairs it is the Roly Father who 
has the sole right of deciding what should 
l*o done in Rome tor the liberty of the 
Roly See. The publication is an evi 
donee of the existence of the Roman 
question, which even Government agents 
are striving to settle.

Sole Ag ml for B. Laurence’» S| 
liamond Bookstore, 89 (

ectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 
!ueen Street, Charlottetown.

tie», have a sale and ready remedy 1»

AYER’S PILLS.

Dr. J. 0. Aytf 4 Cd., Lowoll, Mm.
Sold by all C

mi Leo xra.
No human glory was ever found want

ing to the Papacy. That divine institu
tion, established for the salvation of men, 
ami marked with the Seal of Sanctity, 
has likewise been shing on earth with 
the glory ol'genius and art. By the side 
of Popes doc I

The first clement in the idea of justice, 
is that the |>ei>on knows the laws which 
lie is required to obey and that he has 
the means for rendering obedience. St: 
a person hits a right to require that God 
make revelation so plain that there can 
lie no possibility of mistake. All of the 
300 sect» of Protestant» affirm the right 
of private judgment and that revelation 
can lie understood by reason. In oppo
sition. the Catholic Church asserts that 
there must be a power to inform people 
beyond doubt that revelation is revela
tion. what it means and what oliedience 
i* required. This power must lie divine. 
Then the right of reason is preserved. 
Thoughtful men cannot remain Chris
tians unless there is this divine authority 
to sup|Mirt revelation. Men brought up 
under the influences of private judgment 
logically tend to atheism and agnosticism. 
One ot our greatest thinkers to-dav is 
John Henry Newman. Born in Pro
testantism, brought up under the doc
trines of private judgment, he is more 
proficient in theology than any person to 
lx» found in America. He reads the 
fathers ot the church as we might read 
a well-written newspaper Ho has had 
a life of study and ha* seen the right of 
private judgment leads to the denial of 
the body ot revelation. So lie came over 
to the Catholic Church, affirming that 
there must lie a divine authority to 
conserve revelation and the right of 
reason. A similar instance is the Vice
roy of India. A priori, if God is expect
ing one to accept a revelation which is 
beyond reason, it follows that reason 
cannot be judge of it or of it» truthful
ness. If revelation is a!*>ve reason, 
reason can never come above revelation. 
It is impossible for revelation to be ac
cepted if your start with the assumption 
that tho revelation is beyond reason and 
was given to add to what reason can 
attain. It is one ol the fixed laws of our 
nature that we must rest upon testimony. 
From the nature of the case revelation 
was completed in the person of Jesus 
Christ, and we can reveal that revelation 
since it was made many years ago, only 
through testimony. All this is so with 
out any reference to Scripture. Again, 
the testimony may produce different sorts 
of conviction in one's mind. But belief 
in it is not Christian faith. Suppose God 
in person makes therevelation, one would 
believe it at onde, Iterause it was God who 
made it. Reason has its province in de
ciding whether he who claims to be God 

really

child of a Presbyterian grows up a Fresh) 
terian : an Episcopalian an Episcopalian. 
How fs it that the Protestants can have 
so many ministers? It looks very much 
like having so many Popes. The man 
who insists on the right of private judge
ment is gravely inconsistent when he 
imposes his opinions ou helpless children. 
Again, the question of the paidon of sin 
is of the greatest moment. Almost all 
the doctrines of Christianity have been 
cast to the winds. Who believes in an 
everlasting punishment? Who believes 
that it was really God on tho cross? 
Yet these are a |>ortion of Christian 
truths and of revelation, men have 
thrown up the idea of doctrine, and little 
by little the private judgement has 
broken up the world into little divisions 
and brought about the tendency to athe
ism. The only safe ground is tho asser
tion of an infallible authority. Without 
this tho very name of Christianity will 
be blotted out.

The Things that Make Men.
It is not tho best thing—that is, the 

feelings which we call best—that make 
men; it is not the pleasant things ; it is 
not the calm experience of life ; it is 
life's rugged experience, its tempests, its 
trials. The discipline of life is here 
good, and there evil, here trouble and 
there joy ; here rudeness, and there 
smoothness ; one working with the other, 
and the alterations of the one and the 
other which necessitate adaptations, con 
stitute a part of that education which 
makes a man a man, in distinction from 
an animal, which has no education. 
The successful man invariably bears on 
his brow the marks of the struggle 
which he has had to undergo.

so. The people who heard 
Christ heard God himself, and his (each- 

doctors ami Popes martyrs, ings were infallible. It was for them
also Popes poets, artists, to he satisfied that he was the Christ It 

orators. and oftentimes the same Pontiff was reason for them to inquire if he 
was both at the same time. In the same was reallV so But what God the Father 
manner that no empire and no human in- did in Paradise, what God the Son did in 
stimtioo can burnt of a duration and a Palestine, God the Holy Ghost will do for 
spread comparable to that of the Church,, all time So we have a body of men, a 
in the same maimer no dynast,-- — ... » -

General News Items

The Post Office Department of Ottawa 
is readjusting the salaries of country 
postmasters.

Flemming, of Day bucket shop fame, 
is once more on trial at Chicago for his 
nefarious dealings.

The Evacation Day procession in New 
York on land was eight miles long and 
on water four miles.

The Spanish Council of Ministers has 
decided to abolish absolutely in Cuba all 
corporal punishment of negroes.

An explosion occurred in the ba*c 
ment of the wholesale drug house of 
Mayer Bros., Kansas City, damage 82(H), 
000.

Dr. Wm. Flowers, of Wellebury, Pa., 
married a beautiful young lady, but in u 
few days the bride died, the young 
husband, frenzied by despair, poisoned 
himself.

Three young ladies attached to the 
Imperial Court have been arrested in St. 
Petersburg for connection with a Nihilist 
conspracy.

Paine’s and Yoltair's works are im
ported to Montreal now from Boston 
without any interference from the Cus
toms authorities.

L. B. Yaughau, a resident of Canada, 
has been assessed at Ann Arbor, Mich., 
to the amount of $10.000 on personal 
property he has in Canada.

The Custom duties received at Mon
treal for the month of November were 
$801.607, being $78,162 less than the 
corresponding month last year.

With the close of the canals there will 
be about 1,600 idle horses near Troy, X. 
Y. The farmers will get $1 a week for 
each horse that they shelter and fix*I 
until spring.

The question of a postal telegraph 
y-stem in the United States is being 

considered by the Postmaster General, 
and Senator Edmunds is preparing a hill 
on the subject.

Mr. Arthur Forwood, Chairman of the 
Sanitary Committee of the Liverpool 
Council, said lately, at a public meeting, 
that there arc in that city 15,000 houses 
more or less unfit for habitation by 
reason of their situation.

At stations on Russian railroads there 
is a grievance book, in which the travel 
1er may inscribe hi» wrongs in any Ian 
guage. and which is periodically rend by 
the authorities. Whether results follow

in the same manner no dynasty of kings, school bound together, ready to work A French paper of Montreal says that 
pat side by side with the list of the without reason, trusting in divine revela- Hon. Mr. Cnapleau will be impeached 
Popes, ran present a like enewêoe of tion. At Penteooet day God the Holy in the next session of Parliament for

his dealings while lender of the Lo-al 
Government. Hon. Kd. Blake and Mr. 
R. B. Omçram, M. P., will he the acre

. --------------------------day God the Holy
We have in L#o XIII. one ot Ghost did what God the Father did in the 

those illustrious Pontiffs, friend of art beginning, and what God the Son had 
and letters, philosopher as well as theo done in Palestine. By holding to the 
logian, writer and poet, all at the same Roman ground, one preserves the rights

of his reason. He anknowl, ‘ ‘He acknowledges that
the Province, in the

100,000 feet Seasoned Pine, 1, lj| 
linch. Ac., Ac.,I100,000 do Hemlock Boimffl 

100,000 do Spruce 
100,000 do 8todding, 2x3,3x3,2x6,2x6, Ac., 
300,000 Cedar Shinwles, Nolfl 

i ao., I

G and

forum 
Brick,

I0!000 (Tapboanls, Nos. 1 and 2. Timber.
Hcnlling.H

Cwier Posts, Betels Deel, Ac, end all other 
kinds of Lumber suitable lor BeUdln* per- WANTED! 

SOMK
Apply,- 

Janet, 1888—tf

H. la PM—Hi Iasi, s pair at Mr. a 
■iHlaaaM, sad have much pleasure 

In Mating that I have sever had Else— that 
salted my eyes so well-In reeding the »«■ 
priai without any strain oa the eje.^^J

All the above to be sold cheap for cash, 

POOLE A LEWIS. 
Office—Peake’s Wharf, No. 3.

Mr. B. Insurance two pairs of eye-f lessee, one tor 
my wlto aed the ether tor myeJr. sod we ere 
both very —ash plen—l with ear pu rehem.
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h
Voyige Bound the WorldLetter from Mylee O’Begsn.

The Herald.

Ok Friday, the tld neeeeeber «* 
shall publish a supplement, or extra. of 
the Hibald, the saaie else as «air i 
issue, whivh, in honor ot the oceusioo 
will be mailed free ol cost In our sub 
ecriber*. This extra issue will no*tain 
the Rev. Dr. McDonaldV lecture .» thc 
“ Celtic Race,' delivered in the Maihrt 
Well on the 11th inst., an original story 
written especially lor the Hualk by 
its editor, ami a letter tmni Myles 
O'Regan, well known as the whilom o«r 
respondent of the Montreal True ITifu» 
in various part» of this ami "tber wvrfclx 
but who is now a régulai coMlritirtor to 
the Heualo. We go to I to- expense » 
some return lor the labor»- of -»ur trwe-b- ^ 
throughout the lslaml in our Wulf » , os-sg th,- « ath'-i- 
is evidenced by the spread o*’.»ur virvu 
laliou during tin- pa^ muni,.

tevl obliged to them it they 
to this otti--- direct the sum of 

uue dollar, which would vicar thenr up 
to the 8th ol November, 1883, or if they 
choose to pay in advance for another 
year, two doilam, which would square 
them on our books up to November, 
1884. As an inducement to new sub
scribers wv offer them the Hkkai.i» up 
to tire 31st December, 1884, lor one dol
lar. which ta a year's subscription. Our 
agent. Mr Melsuee. will vail ri|»on our 

lav-.

Tea news fteea lrutaad now adar» is 
rear very chaanag. except ia the re- 

.pact that" «smauiatwaal agitation is 
rusmiily gwarsg ground duspite the tie 
eseukhuss dsSceltM» it has to eevouuler 
frees extrsasssas sad Oruagemeu oe the 

lahsrul tsovemmeut on 
the other but lbe late mtelligeuve re 
gnrdihg the siiwdag of a prtesi ru the 
N.irtk ami tbe attack upon an evait
gedieal ene-rtrug lb the SoUlk. dvSibtl.w- ,lly .uf^-ntsT- in a lew 
ia rrSaltattoe. » the moot «addeutug 
that has twee . aider lor a long time 
Whee taro |s»wws arv engage! in a lieree 
ceusittuitoeal struggle the weaker should 
always ha and tv th. ur-et cirvuumpeet, 
t.w wverwl ren.es and vhietly because 
it (SUM atfcwd tv do w rong Religious 
intolerance is a privilege kmg enjoyed by 
the aaemixnvy party in Ireland but it 
t> only ru the rarest -sveatotts that we 

It rviigtou» rancour .'brainmg 
vI tbe South.

And uvw there is a siiiialer minor to 
the effect Unit Hon. Duval Mill» in to 
obtain a constituency and enter Parlia 
meut Thi*> bode* impending disaster to 
the country. When a buffalo die* on 
the prairie the vultures come sweeping 
down u|K)ii it from all quartern. Cart
wright is sorrowful enough—but Mills! 
It is said the Mills of the gods grind 
slowly, though they grind exceedingly 
small. Let us hope this Mill» ol" the

À Split Among Liberal*.
Mr. Gladstone ha» ««nWml 

man}- political storms when tho vhanxw 
were all against him reaching the haxvn 
of safety, that il is »«»« <iwj*hl«L'»vd 
hazardous t«> indulge in prophecies con 
cvrning him lie i- strong in voRvp?>* 
mise, and that is one ot the gix>at xmm> 
of his good fortune. His |mrtv is <>>ro 
prised of two suction**—--.we M hig the 
other Radical, and as lie 1» .-onsidensi 
both and neither by turns, he is the lv»t 
man to effect a vompi»mise w hen tin x 
arv tugging harder than usual at either 
end of the Liberal platl.»rm threatening 
to break it in two and let the Oomen* 
live enemy inarch to the tivaswx 
benches between the halves Xi the 
present juncture ot affairs all hi' jk.«wv 
art anil eloquence are required t«> ktvp 
the party together. Init even with th.s-e 
qualities exercised t" the fullest extent 
it is doubtful if his usual gx*od huiune 
will attend his efforts. Ireland is a» 
usual, the cause ul'difference. It will le 
remembered that in lx*7 the Tones. to 
use an epigram of l>»ixl Macaulay, stable 
the clothes of the Whig» while they 
were bathing, and thus masquerading 
granted a very good Refarm Bill, whivh 
did not, however, apply to Ireland 
And now* ity is declared the lime has 
come once more when another enlarges 
ment of the franchise must lie given **> 
as to admit a few more million x-otvrs 
The Leeds convention lias said so. ai»i *> 
this is the age of conventions whivh 
formulate platforms, their dictum must lv 
accepted. Since 1N«7. howexvv. a new

rarv. indwl that wv arv loth to believe 
m the Uwlh of the cable report which 
mtorms it' that the men of Wvxfbnl 
hrv4e tin w ttnivWs ol Protestant churches 
*i*d .aheewW wmluvUfd themselves iu a 
manner **.' disgraceful ami so much at 
xjkiuuuv with then U'Ual liberality in 
teUgawi amt |u4uk*. The leader of the 
Xattxwta. mux vuivtil ui Ireland is a 
IVwretauri. .aid >*• are many of the metu 
.vrswho hdkox him. elected by Catholic 
cmstiluetivie». In Mayo, a purely Vatho- 
i,x xxwxsutueuv x a l‘rolestant clergyman 
xvis : vturuvd at the last general election 
Again*; a x athvik We cannot see any 

h Ukrautx m b.ng laud, xv here, saw 
in UerwivhxWi Txteed. whieh elected Mr. 
Jerwungham. there might as well have 
Uvn ttx* Kmanci|«ation Bill passed in 
1 s^i The North vt Ireland sends a solid 
l'rxvîestant xWegatioe to Westminister, 
with the exception of Monaghan and 
k'avan in which Vat holies arv the mu 
►wily xX the electorate. Where such 
hi wail ty t> exhibited by Vat ho lies and 
>uxh lUiU'rtdity by lover» of civil ami 
rvhgtott* Uberty. it 1» hard to believe 
that Wexhwxi van be so bigoted as to 
w reck a l*T\»testant church, unless -indeed

! London Adrtrtisrr will be allowed to 
grind away outside, anywhere but in 
Parliament. Our Mills would grind the 
constitution injo tine flour in twenty- 
four hours.

7V» the Editor of the Herald.
Dkak 8m,—Many of your mailer* w ill re

member me as the esteemed ,i.rro*|«*iid«u»t
of the Montreal 7>ik IVi/ww. At least, that ^---- ------
i* what tliey called me m that remarkable^December. 
journal no long a> 1 had any money ; and so 
long as I illuminated its turgid column» w jth 
the tiro of my genius. When, liowever, » 
great calamity overtook nio, and l was 
uaft*«l up ami off to tlw much esteemed 
planet O’Ryan (called Orion by those anti 
Irish wretclies the astronomersi, tlie True 
lli/ius» found it convenient to forget all 
alunit me, ami |wor Myles has remained for 
year» as unknow n to fame as if he hail never 
iieen born. Ami 1 sincerely wish lie hadn't 
But since lie has, there is no use in hiding 
his light under a bushel or living in a cold 
bit of planet, which the said astronomers 
have magnified into enormous dimensions 
for purposes lw»t known to the thieves them
selves. Verbal*, von would like to know 
how 1 got out of my unpleasant situation a* 
l>’Israeli’s sleeping companion. So would I.
All 1 know , for i*ertain, is that 1 awoke one 
morning from my comatose state and fourni 
in v self on the Sort fur it l.iijht, steering for an 
Island calloI Vrince Kdwanl. What a mag- 
nificiently roval name. It stands alone in 
the nomenclature nf countries. Still, I 
imagine if it bail a shorter om^vdward for 
instant**, the problem of Wintfrr Vommimi- 
cation would Ik* solvtkl all tbe sooner. 
Thoughtless |*Kiple emiuire w bat's in a name.

Tbe British fleet he* arrived at Shanghai. 
A n editor in Servie is «aid to have starved

Till (irif press of" Vanadii i' fond of 
pretcmling to ignore Knglisli public 
opinioiufencrally , but when it van make 
a point by copying from Lunion 
it take* eager advantage of it. it i 
now draxving consolation fmm an artivli 
in the Ijondon StiinJtir l condemning the 
guarantee t«i the 1‘acitiv Railroad Com 
panv. L should lie considered, how 
ever, that the Grand Trunk has jiowcrful 
influence in Kngland and that it is doing 
its bust to ruin its great rival, us also 
that English journals ol L>lh political 
parties would do a g-ssl deal to hriug a 
live trade Government into jiower 

X auada.

The associated press, or xvhatev 
|>arties furnish thy cable despatches, are 
determined the world will be kept posted 
on crime in Ireland. A despatch of the 
7th inst. inform» us that a farmer xvas 
found dead twenty mile* from Cork with 
hi» head caved in. But what about the

The U 8- Congre»» «qiened on the 3rd ot

The Basuto* petition to be taken under 
British rule.

Queen Victoria i» p.i*ei«>naU‘ly fond 
leaked apple».

There are upwards of eight inohe» of 
•now at Ottawa.

It i» now pretty certain that Ireland will 
obtain the franchi»».

Tbe French fleet are bombarding several 
port» in Madagascar

Most of the Irish High Sheriffs f »r next 
year will l»e Nationalist».

Tiic Exchange Bank of Montreal is de
clared hopelessly insolvent.

LA.TX3T TfT.TOUOT

The C. I*. K . will carry wheat at ‘«iO |*er , V IUse.l excitement end general decline in
i,ricg>c ‘Ut. lee» than former price»

General Pryor has coinin**noe<i a move 
ment for a respite for O’Donnell.

Alderman Meagher. Parnellite. has keen 
re el.*cled Lord Mayor of Dublin.

Tbe English papers are crying doxrn 
gambling on transatlantic steamers.

Montana's mine* are expected to yield 
this year iiO.OUO.OUO p-«un«ls ut copper.

The American Bishop* hare cloned their 
conference with the Papal Propaganda

. . St Vincent de Peel Society.

The Fourth Am.ua! Semin* of thti truly 
e»»Ail sod benevolent Society wee hekl in 
Ut Patrick’s Hell on the evening of the 9th, 
Profaeeor Ceven, the l*reeidoot, in the chair. 
Father» Vorfoot end McIntyre,and Mr. James 
McKenna, of 8t. I Minuta»'» College, occupied 
host* on the platform.

After prayer, by Father Corbet, tlie 1‘reei- 
dent called upon a member to read the 
Epistle and Goepal for Û» day; thia wa» 
followed by an appropriate spiritual reading. 
Mr, .Henry Fitzgerald, Secretary, then »ub- 
mitted'hie 'half-yeaHv report, from which we 
loam tliat tlwre an* forty-six active, nine 

g :! honorary, .ami live junior member». Tim 
lîIM°e: w.nd report* °f th* I average attendanee at regular weekly meet

ings la twenty member». The receipts since 
last meeting were $100.27. Hex-enty-eight 
cash onion* on tlie Treasurer, fifty order» for 
provisions, and fifty order» for coal, have 
Iieen issued since tliat time, amounting to a 
total of $02.71, leaving a balance in tlie Tree- 
nuror's hands, including balance of last year's 
a<-count, ÿlH.irj. The Troaunrer, Hon. A. A. 
McDonald, was then calleil u|*m and sub
mitted his accounts for tlie tenu, ami also 
his annual statement. Tlio receipt* for tlie 
I suit year from all soumw amounted to 
$47X57, including balance brought forward 
from last annual account. The expenditures 
were a* follows :—

Pitts bubo, Pa., Deo. 6.
Wallace Rose, the oarsman, received a 

cable d* spatcb from London, to-day, etatingA* 
that » match between himself and Babee^ 
had Umi made. Ross leaves for England

London, Dec. 6.
Tlie twys employed in several Yorkshire 

odlieriea have struck for imireased wages. 
By this action nearly 500 uivn are compel- 
h d to cease work.

Gaiko. Dee. 6.
The punie at Khartoum, caused by the 

defeat of ~ 
approach of El Metlhi’s force*, i* eubsi.ling 
It is not m»w Udicvvd that El Medhi con 
teuipl.itee making an early advance from 
El Obeid.

Ix>NDON, Dec 6, 3 p. ui.
This aftern-Fou’e St. James' Gazette, in a 

financial article, says that an unconfirmed 
report on the stock exchange, that war l»e- 
tw.-«*n France and China had been declared.

There is a conflict of opinion la-tween two F.-rry. asking suspension of the fighting in 
sections of tbe False Prophet*- following | Tmouin. in «nier prevent * cmflic

which might comnromise the pending nvgr
i newspap-M 
twenty tire 1

liiHi/y fair is the only L»nd« 
puldi*lnal at so high a price n

Father Me Arthur was stoned by Orange
men, on the 3,1 inst.. while passing through

Mr*. Mary Hyde, dying of want in Chi 
C 'go. claims to be a niece of the Duke of 
Argylv.

< >n Nov. 10 the first stone was laid at the 
Pope's native place of a hospital to be Guilt

whtW >cvkiu£ rvlnlintivu for the stoning I munivn* committed xvcvkly in Great 
and the killing of a nun and ; Britain, or i* it |»i**iblv there are none? 

the wrecking a convent by the There is a story told of a printer’s devil 
t^rangvtueh vt the Ny»rth Two wrong*, j who went to the editor of a London 
hvwcxor. do not make a right and paper tor ” copy to put in u certain 
white it t> iwrievtly in order for the I corner of the |ta|M*r. •Oh, cried the
.i'*vt»ianvx tv do tho*<-things, the men I editor, who xvas very busy paring his
xU Wexkuxi di'Htkl pau*<‘ to consider j nails, “don't annoy me, just put in
ihai they have realty a g«K>d name to j crime Ire land , another munlcr in Ti|*

| gierary." And it xva» put in lortwith.

Sn»v wrtuug the above the despatch

an«l then move off ontlioirear, thinking they 
have saill a clever thing. But <lo you 
imagino for a moment. Mr Editor, that tin* 
thirteen colonies would bave Mi<*ceoded in 
lsMiiicing John Bull under tin- leadership of 
n man of th«i nann* of <Hiadiali Siusiks"'
We have all hoard of tho motlmr of tlie 
<»rav«i; but u bat at unit the maternal pn* 
genitor <if Johnny Hatch *»r Jlln .Ioihw, or 
Jim Jams, or any other man"' A ml tell me 
why did John Smith, <-f British Columbia, 
bangi* bis name to the jingling one of Amor 
lo Cosmos, if thoro’s nothing in a name.
And, again, if there's nothing in it. whv d«*w 
the manager of the Merchants Bank nf Hali
fax scrutinize the name on a cheque so 
anxiously Ixifon* forkingo\«*r the dirty rash ?
And stip|ioee you take the wrong name to 
the sahl manager, ami tr\ to rais«i money on 
it, what will hi* do, ami what verdict will tbe 
jury give? Having thus proved with 
Aim miner-like logic, that a name is some
thing. I go on Isiarxl the Sorthim Ijojht onci* 
mon* ami continue my voyage. 1 admin1 
the Sort hcr 11 l.iijht very much ; but I cannot 
say she ha* twen Ixiilt for speed, Site do 
nut move tbn>iigli tho waUirswitb tho ra
pidity of—let us say—a thundvrbolL I an 
aware that a thumleriioit has not much t< 
do with water, in many ro»|**'t*. but then it i: 
bandy lor a conqiarisun. ami. I»esi«l«*s. it is h 
striking. Gazing, |**nsixvly, over tlie bul
warks of llw Sort hern l.iijht, one can easily

tiercoive she moves, though one might not 
ike to swear it. Still, as a matter of course, 
she must have moved, or she would never 

have arriveil at Charlottetown. That stand 
to mason, for everyone knows she doe*come.
But, the question is, why is she call***!
Sorthim l.ijhl. Granted she may lx* north
ern, but where the ligFit comes In, is what I
am anxious to discover. It seems to ino the ! plhl|v. ,»n the ground that the court that 
|ieople of your tight little lslaml an* fond of tried him was illegally conetriicted 
cotiqsiund words. I struck up acquaintance !
w ith an Islander from Boston «inning home I D i4 thought that either the Hon. Mr 

pend his Christmas bolidn>>, ami ask«sl I Kn kpa n. k or benator Mo.-ph.Tson will be 
him the «-anse of this liking for large w«>r«l-. ; the next Lieut. Governor of Ontario.

be replied, “then* is nothing small I x, , xt i» ..., . „ ql, . . , . .xi r. ext->n. 31 ! .. is coming t<alsnit us. I his was not a satisfactory ans
wer. hut it was the l**st I could obtain. I 
fourni out afterwanls this man was a North

Bond KoNti, Dec- ti 
New* lias l»*«»n received from Tien Tsin. 

a p .rt iu Pekin, that the Government of 
China refuses to withdraw or modify its 
claim* in regard lo T«»nquin, and that she 
prefers war to surrender of tbe province to 
rrince. I*jrge bodies of tr«>ops are con
tinually passing Hung Kong cn-route t«i 

I 1‘unquin border.
Paris. Dec. ti.

| The Telegraph Bays the Marquis Txeug 
»-nt a note yeslenlay to prime uiininter

1,145 llw bmad,570 lbs.rtour.llO 
lbs. mesl, 1,400 IW. mtatoos, t»5 
«inerts molasses, 9t> llw. of sugar, 
57» lbs tea, 200 llw. moat and fisli,
44,400 llw. ,-oal..............................

(.'ash paid by x isiUir» amount to 
Janitor for year's *evi*-es...................

tuitions between Franc- Mid ('hina
Gloucester. Mae*. Dec. ti. 

Three more -»f tbe uii**ing vessels have 
I Iieen giv.-n up by their owner*, making fiv.- 
; that went d-»wn in the gales of X<»veml»er 
I IJih and 13th. Anxiety is felt for f«»ur 
! m«»re overdut*. Those given up are as fol- 
il«'W*: ti<h«>i-ni-r .Sultana—left port Oct*»la* 

I9ili for Western B.ink, absent seven w«»eks;
I li *«i a crew uf fourteen men. including 
, Fabian McDonald, master. «»f Chepstowr. P 
! E. !.. Ansel McDonald, of the same place; 

Harry and Lawrence Smith, brothers, of 
The LiltiTal* will nominate Arthur Wei (’Hester, N. S; Jam«*s nn«l «1 -hn M<*Lcan, 

lesly Peel f«.r Speaker <»f the Imperial HoQih- i broth.-rs. Cape Breton ; Charles W. Murray, 
■•f Commons. ' William C«»nn«»rs. P«»««-r McPhw. John Cur-

, , , , I tis, P E. I. Charles Publicover, of Chester,
Mr ( arlishy of KeOtncky. has Wl vkl \ S Th.- Snltana was «wne.1 by Andrew

.d .HjM-aker of the American .. ............ K |y.i|rbtlllli W.,H 7<l l<me and ineuwl in U»e
presen tat ives. , Ulo.ceeter Mutual office for $8.4*10 and

L»rd It-issuiore's case «lelights the l*ar- 132.(X)U on outfits. The schooner Maud /*. 
Dell ilea, augers Ulster, and is «.quiesced in Uijhhm left Pn.vlnceh.wn Oct. 29th f.lr 
by th.- Liberals Ge..rge<U $ She had n crew of 12 men. iuclud

. , «t»tr Manual Gn-er alias Brawn, who leaves
Archb,.hop I ,r„k.- . ,r, th- ,,r.-,cnt k-,v , w„|„„ and rkiM in W-.l-rn l.l.n.l.- 

r-iih.o m*y live F- w the ü.-x-n fl «on,».- rb, u.;,,hl„a „„ 73 um, „u„,
-„. r Dublin C*.tl«. 1 ...1 I.y Andrew Wgblon. in...ml in thr

Gl«»u«*eeter Mutual for $7|S() and $700 on 
outfit*. Most of the m«-n were natives of

$247^1
207.74
10.00

•465.57*

Balaiuv in Treasuror’* han«U,..........  $18.02
Total ren»i|»ts since estahlishnient of

Conference................................................. 2371.99
Total expenditure ................................ 2353.97

ti>*m WexK»rxl. U» which we allude, ha*
The Patriot give 

shoxv thetic»
us American static- 

great vxixltiH from
Canada to the V idled Status.

| Lowe. Ik-puty Minister of Agrit-uUur

power ha* arisen in lm|H*ria« p.dmex a . .
power, too. which eann«»l he igrownl A <>«t radie ted by the associated I
National ^tarty has come intoexirtrew |xr»a agx'uvy. a eoulmdicttyu which will i
in Ireland. an«*l when le*l by >uvh a man ihe hceut» v»â geuuimî* lovers of| , . . . ,. . .
,04 Mr Parnell it goes Idr Dm* savin* * , , . Av i exploded th.tsu statistics long ago whenas All. l amen it g*x. i«u uu saxm^ rvlurtvus Idwrtv recking . . ^ ,
that it must have a xoioc m lmixx;ta- , . * . he showed that the figures are collected
legislation, esjKN-ialIv in lvgi>lan«xn tlxa: rx'tvstaut < iutv k> an atuu rouistu I United Slates Customs officials,
affecte Ireland. The parly i* small hu; the |wx*pk* Wexlonl would not tolerate, 
it is compact ami ]K'i1ectly fearless **»;
independent. It ha- ut time* hvhl tlx- 
balance of iiower in it* hai»l. ami it i> 
thought will U- still mono |»>tent alter 
the* next general election, franchise or i»* .
franchise. This Parnellite party watchot 
the pnKN*edingw ot the IanM* con\*T>tron

who put down every 4'uiiudiaii mini, 
woman ami child passing from one 

tfiVwlâl Notes. Canadian |K»int t«» another over an
I'M. /.,»»,m « Wo**, of Toronto. ' Amur.cun railmwl =l- an immig. a,.!.

the epwa ulaton. mal land | wh" ““'«, 1-ut down the Manila ol 
Lome ami suite as immigrants, and 

to cap the cliii>;tx—put down Mr. 
hiiiv«clf, and we have no douhl the 
•( i-ditor, also, when lie performed

*lxa:k> Manitoba who are now raising
xvith intense interest, uml when ai! w*> gùi the vlautvf als»ut the haul time» in ! who
over stepped forward and >ai«i NX fix regnm. While allairs xvevv boom , Low
gentlemen, you have forgotten lixdamt ami iWv were making money every , P*tf-
Util you follow Ifce vxample .n «kr h' lovvlx . but lutv.ug i.uvMod hi» joun.ey to Kuewat.n in «he alarvaliou

Ireland out in ti,c rold w.U, a tm-dax*. <>" i«$vly atwl grabbed too greedily.|vre between 18.4 and 18.8. 
franchise. If that is your inteninsn 
please say so, that we may regulate our
action xvith a view to the immediate „ ....-------------------------------- —-------- ,
future." Now, this language gnaiol at Amherst. N. S.. and th« America and is spreading to Europe,
handily on the oar> «>1 tlnwe Kbhoh <wlwr VumlwUnd County. N. B.. The m.*t eminent phyaieiann are giving 
hn« «.^d1 Ji’YhT^L.ti=* x'harivnri ... each in the.r adheeton to ,1 day a 
felt they coekl not afford it Tkey kro*m -tarov. have the effect ot putting a stop -aid that aftei six month- of use the 
very well that Ireland will semi a slrxuxg to that disgusting amusement ^?), the alimentary canals, the kidneys and the 
Nationalist delegation alter the next •.>< poor Betyamiu Smith ami W il-j liver are completely washed out, and the
genera1 election. Recent cxvnt* haxv lww KkW>v|k %kjUi nvt xu. ^tieut takos a disUtu to spirituous
thaf the lnTh ‘h.dd *he Ùl^n4 7 p.,7,' <»“> l« «'-M -c-n. there must he a liquor*. U improve» U.e digml,o„.

m a great number of English oxuat» lewriffw ot life U-lvre a relorm can be Through its beneficent action the bile is
tuonciee. Here was an awkwaid prvdt- uffex toL sxwiàlly a.- well as politically, eliminated through the bowels, and not
cament, -jfrom which has origiuuitd a " —— through the blood, in a word, if the
split between the Radical* and the Whig» yt a meeting ol the shareholders of j l|l^wOI-v i8 good, and thousands say it is. 
Mr. Chamberlntn and Sir CW*»» Dtlhe Hank ol Montrée!, lately ,bv hut walev culv will work a revolution
have taken the earliest opportunity M ' gi. . ,r.
awerting that Ireland *kull n.M he ex- *wove«ff that Thoma*

thx v arv *k‘W suffering the i-oneequencee. . ..........
* ° 1 \N hat is known a» the hot water
Ir the two lamentable cases of fatal i« obtaining general acceptance

Tb«- Toronto Telnjram nays it ha* bv.-n 
dfi-ult* f to make tnc celebration <»f the U. 
E. L -y«lists a provincial affair.

Couiis-I have luoveil for a new trial for

i fuivl* f«»r paying tin- Iri-h u*eui 
I'aruell will eubiR-ribe SSftUkJU.

I-..I,. Matuloiial-I. 1 \»n* on«** ai u Mini 
Ainlrew’* «linnur. *n«l Imanl n himakor tninbi 
that Scolvhiiumi wen* to lm fourni all «ivortlm 

-Xxorhl; an«l that bo xxouhl l*»t. il Nonljonski, 
or any other man. reached the North 1‘ole, 
lu* xvouhl liiul on«i of that nationality ex
amining it with a critical eye. to see if it 
i-ouhl not Ik* converted to connnen-ial uses. 
I laui'hoil ai th«- absuniity of the thinit, ami 
xx oil It I have taken tbe Uit only I had in» 
money als-ut me. I -oliloin have in fact ; I 
timl it vulgar ami trnubUwonie. Almost 
everybody has moimy But alxotit the North 
1‘ole Manlonaht ? Whemx* tlie name if 
-4»me of that clan have n«it Ihkxh thon*I 
I live in h«q*xs of yet ixmiing in nmta« t xxitli 
a Suith 1‘ole <"auitxnui after that, <>r an 
H>l*irl»ontan Ferguson, or an K«ju:»torial 
Scott. An-1 this last reminds mo --f the 
Sxitt Act When I lan-bwl from the Sorthern 
l.iijht l felt my spirit « bille I. The voyage 
washing ami thewiml was rol-l, an-l xx hat 
from one thiqg or tbe oilier, I fx*lt im liutsl 
for something t«> warm me up. " Where,'" 
-ai«l I, to the NortFi 1‘ole Manhmahl. “«■an 
a f«*ll«»w get something“What *1" you 
mean by something**" 
know—something hot'*"

the provin«-«-H iiut have followed fishing 
from this port for several years. The 
srboon«-r Ituth (Iran*, left Ge-irge* Oct. 
17th; hu-l a crew of twelve men. induiling 
WinwFow Decamp. ->f Shelburne. N. S. 
tnarri.-.l; Siimley I‘-»'d, of the aauic place; 
Justin-- Guilatt, William Sea hoy or, Dunoan 

I Dhils on. M'l-hacl II ill, I*ai*«- Lev ache. Fred 
Allvn-lorf. J-ineph «lamison and Maurice 
Dower*, "f O-uiso. 8h- was 63 ton*, owned 

1 by .finir* Min*'iel.l xV Son*, and w.ih in- 
H»r-«1 in (iiouceeter foi $lkXk), and $500, on 

I outfits.

Balamx* in liaivl. as above ...... $18.02

Til
th-- Aiu-rican H-m*? ot Repivsentative*. is 
l«K>'.i«- 1 up in as a st«-|> t-iward free tra-li-. I

eluded from tbe inlende.1 Kmnfhw Hi», t'raq;. the mwnagvi. hwl levant,*! with u 
while Lord Uartingtew. Mr, tv,wrh«-t. tar^e -uu.-nut «8" money, that tu. prv- 
and Other l,«ading XX hig* are known to; ,v lu M,witrv«l vould uot he touched.
I» bitterly oppored to the ext»*» ' „ hl. wifcV „„„„ lna thul 
Mr. Gladstone now, tbeix'fywv must . .
take sides, for there is nx> dWtptnmw' ,n histvex vl Itauking there nexvi 
in this matter. Irelaml will be jthvv« ba»i ’ww xxitnessud such muuipulatiun 
the franchise or it will be withhvU*bungling as Vnaig had been pev- 
That is simplicity itself. It Itvlsrel lv |V indulge iu without check. It
included it is calculated the M hig» wdt . .toll; not, th, new ln*h ,«riv7,ll k- Kmnd that the Naltonal Pohty
strong, and hostile lo the LihemK It H*l ro^hing Iv do with the tailure.
is possible the proposed Bill mRX lw' ---------- .
engineered through the Common» aoi NhH»»us FlxkxD IAxyin is making 

the Loixis. and Ireland be Rrgiaa Sasuous a» fast as he can. just as 
left out in the cold. But then come* the Xa|w4eoa mask' St Helena by living on 
general election, in which ,t i, ro«ce<M * „ tnt s.,, w, doltare for
Parnell will cam- wwmv lio cowu-. . , " ...
tuenvie* even under a limited ttiwchtie. '-«rry.aje a *wk of now. next hial 
and be in a position not only to oust the j amtiher fcltow Seed a like amount for 
Liberal», bet to hold the hahweof power puwh.iqc him oe the heed, and then 
after and exact Home Rule a* well a» an m wh. , printer ami latent of
SEEaSSS; *53? J|»I ere- ., are. «-
Limerick are »u<Reiem indioatiot» of, Uw lliawatmn l*lawh- We may state 
what is to come, as the English Radwad* that the truSv bvtwwu the two places
are well aware. might be ew*ly vwnrwd va ia a miniature vides that white men may be tried by

|Irincipbrofabrtroct ^ » hew woaqaiUx

in the human system. The water 
must Iw hot when taken, hot us tea and 
coffee are generally taken, and. if |k»h 
sible, from 110, to 150 degrees Fahren
heit ; the time for drinking, one hour 
before each meal, and half an hour before 
retiring to bod. The quantity varies 
from half pint to a pint. The water 
should he sipped, and from fifteen to 
twenty minutes may lx* taken in eon 
suming. The hot water cure is cheap 
for all, and it is plain to be seen this is 
no advertisement

“Ob! oonfonu-l it, x-.u un«lui>tan«l me—I 
wliiskv".'** "I know nothing aU>ut it," he! 
ropliod seventy, ami movoil off. I moviwl 
up town an-l vnterxx-l a sal«mn. 1 knew it 
wa> h -al-Hiii bv tin* |K»tfuinoemanatingfrom 
it. Tliey «-oiilil not <ltN*eive me. “Give me 
n hot SutcFi," I «lemamleil, in tliat haughty 
tone, used by blue bkoled htraiig«*r». wlien 
they first visit this «-ity; but an* after»anln 
«li-4-overxkl to tie nothing but Life Itmuramv 
agent.-. “Can't sir, Fiave none, tlie Scott 
Act i-in fonxx." “Can't! But great .Suit, 
why ?" “ Because, a- I liax'o reinarke-l. tin* 
Suit A« t i- in force;" Fuit, perlia|k* you are 
sick ; |K)rliape* you have a rolii

( ' «pi «in Kirtrnn. formerly of tbe Montreal
I*,i*t «i»./ True IViln***, intends starting a I LONDON. D«x*. 6,
*'-1 ') ' -werveuve p»|wr iu that city. i ], ie reported «hat «be woman who acoom 

Tn«- interest -ui the Engfien national <l«*l»t paninl O'Donnell to the Cape «if Good Hope 
am -uni* to thrice the estimât.-.1 income of' when Curvy was murdered, sailed from Lon- 
all tie- in-tubers of the House «if t‘c«-rs. d-»n yesterday on the steamer Germanic from

Liverpool for New York, with a well dressed 
man. They took cabin passage*.

Antiuonisii. Dec. ti.
Tue schooner J. X. A.. Richard, master. 

Mrs Oirey. widow of James Carey, ex 63 ton* register, built in P. E. Island, in 1*60. 
preawew anxiety t > r.-turn t-> Dublin. The anil o vne.l by J.-bn N. Arsenuu, H-mse Har- 
Goveruui«*nt will probably provide for her. U>r. Mug-laleii Islands, from Halifax, lionnd

'll...... IS, is! number of ra.t in ibo,'1' Magdalen l.lno.ls, with Her Maje.lT'»
1 .1 . Iretion w„. 2.*8i; r. i,vt,~l !«.!!.,t. m'"'« and inner»! rargo. wu« disabled by «
22,.p.ilelUII,.u.4 Majorit» for AUi#on.4. br,''k''r Bust Point. P El. laal Monday

j evening, and drifted into St. George * Bay. 
Sydney. New S«mth Wales, has a refug-j wh-re she -truck .«n the north side «if Cape 

whi**h I «4L year h»iiBe«l and break fa* ted ! George, at 2 p. m . Tuesilay morning. Tlie 
12.1*hi p-iplo for the amazing low sum of crew were resem-d with great difficulty. 

! Captain Richanl nearly perishi-d. The ves-
. ... ... vu i ' *•♦*! will be a total wreck. The Mails wereTue Lo lie* of Henry Gray. Arthur Wood. .. „ m , , , . „ ..., , .« * . , J , .. I tak«»n off and f«>rwar«led to Halifax thisan-l J a u •*< htpm in. belonging to tbe ill- ... _•__ vt _ ,.... ... - * i r« i i i i morning. No inBurnnro on vessel . «-argoxx liv, «Ion I you fate l l.ont*c. were washed ashore - .. . ».. i . . , , | ... . i» . insure»! in Halifax. A small *rh.toner fromH«i n!i«*tk hi*. Iitwl. au-! t ik -u V» Dighy.

Brief a<ldru.-.-x<» were xlelivurod by tlw l‘ro- 
-ident, l atlier ( orl*xt ami Mr. McKenna, and 
the sum of $7.43 was collected. Aftpr the 
«•l«wing prayer, by Father McIntyre, the 
mooting atljoiirnod.

Sinn* tin* allow nieoting we kamthat Mr. 
1‘bilip < ovle ha- given five barrels of flonr to 
the nocietv, to lie distributed among tlie 
jtoor of all denomination-. Mr. Coyle, Mr. 
Owen ( oiuiolly and other gentlemen, gaxe 
ilonation- with the -ame object last year, 
ami if their exatnpki were generally followed 
it would tie found tlni Wist |*k—ildv way of 
mai hing iIhi «leserviug |tonr of the city, twt- 
ter by far than indiscriminate charity. The 
St. \ imxint de l‘auI Soc iety deserves tlw 
t banks of tbe community, and should receive 
generous support.

Logs of the Minnie Gordon.
Tim Commissioner appointed 4Ù onquin* 

int«i tlie Iok* of the ifiiinir fiord on at North 
Cape, on tho 5th Nov., has tlie following 
fin-ling :

From a «nimiileration of all tbe cirvum- 
-tan-es coiiimm-UkI with the cane, I have come 
to tho conclusion that the barque Afinnir 
fiord on wa- w rocked anon the North Ca|*x of 
Frineo Kdwanl Island through gross caro- 
kwn <»f the master and mate of that ship, ami 
tliat tin* certificate of the former sluill bx* 
suspended for the -jmee of one year from 
thi- date, ami that the mate, whenever lie 
return* to thi* « ountry, he brought to trial 
for hia misconduct on the aboveowasion

Given uin 1er my ham! at St. John, New 
Brunswick, this 3rd day of December, 1883.

I*. A. Scott, 
Commissioner.

The above was concurred in by ( ’ai>tain- J. 
I*richard ami William C. Robinson, Nautical 
A x-esson*.

Mr Att.-rn-y Gvm-r.il Miller, --f Manit-i- 
ba. baa had tw-i interviews with M«" Athir- 
n-y G-uaral Mowui of Ontario, in re the

Cb«»ti<-amp w«*nt ashore at Malignant C«i' 
on Tueadny evening. All hand* saved.

Victoria. B. C., Dec. 8. 
The House haa posaed a résoluti >n in 

*tructing the G-ivernmcnt to introduce a 
bill respecting Ciiimwe immigration. The 
startling statement wa* made by the Pro 
vim-ial Secretary that there were three th«cie 
an-l destitute Chinese in the niainlatnl win 

The Duke of Edinburgh, having uppar «-.in only euhwist by munlering an-l steal 
ently giv -n up the idea -»f again g -ing t«. ing, which they have already begun.
*«-.i. mteiida t«i f.irm on au extensive scale. | 
ati-1 to hr-x-l oattlu.

Imundury dispute.
It is »tate«l that the Vatican will not n*- 

n-w neg «talion* with Prussia until th«- de 
mind* regarding the education of privet* 
ar<- i-.fiup-ied with.

St. John's, Nkld.. Dec. 7.
ile th«- Warford family 

-■ro-iiing from h-imi- in the *<>uth-we*t arm

Mew AdrertiiemenU.

John Mcltion ami ( "timimny ere wiling off 
their stock of clothing at holiday prices.

For Chri-tma- gifts of all shape», sinw, 
varieties, iVhnw, an-l «legroe- of lieautv, go to 
Watson's Drug Store.

XN". A. Brown A Co. are soiling carjiot#, 
furs, mantle-, «-loth*, uxor no « heap.

J. B. Ma-ilonalil i* out all the time with 
hi- cheap and solid winter clothing for mon 
and I--v-. Give him a call liefore Christ ma-.

Sk* ailvertiaoment of Mortgage Sale «if 
Towmthips 28 ami 29, on eighteenth of 
January.

See ailverti-ement of Post master a- to 
change of time.

<»«i au«l buy Chapi*xlle’* Almanac for 
fifteen «-ent*.

Clerk in. Old Trv«m fore/’'maire of .Isiuos
8... ».! M-rtiwtissu

Tut «'oniiuvt ol lliv Eurupoaiis of Cal
cutta towaixla the Marquis of Ripon anil 
hia wife is something like a request for 
an answer to the question, “ What is 
loyalty?" The Marquis, as Governor 
General of India, and, theforc the rfqirv 
aentative of Her Majesty the tjneen, wits 
instrumental in I resting what is known 

the “ llbert Bill," a Bill which |nx>

the policy of Imperial politie» ie iki retw 
tiooa with Ireland, and when dm ire* 
power of exacting vnenme allow—her 
into account « govemtag the actiret «f
Kngheh parties. And. in M, «kit le 
Iheeanwef the strain kmnnn «hatree 
countnee, red will run 
their relatione are e^jw

ire be good forlnelanA’ I 
Shot will * heme «pea «hie hr 
hat, thea will «here no leneer 
i party of oheu et titre In «ne

SI à*, ae also that it heme Ihe

T*« Klee» tWtrafopateul of Buaton 
rahtenr ta cork fettling, a peatime the 
Harmed ««adeem taka detigkt ia. Thi* 
near mitai* ie not eeesjy racoectletl with 
Herald'» Mire el la reefcr a degree 
tier era— SaStr, who they eay i 
ill r«el ky the reuhaatl riSu of Meeee 
ehreerie In Neeareker. 1888. Still, it 
re—I ha eewforead. taken ia aetagw

native magistrates in Intlia This was 
really a step in the right direçlion, 
whether a* regarda doing an act of jus
tice or creating u more loyal feeling 
among the educated natives towards the 
empire. But the white aristocracy do 
not view it in that light They only see 
n race elevated one atop at what they 
eoraider their expense, and to show their 
resentment bias tbe Marquis at a public 
diaaer, which ia the same as hissing the 
Qeeeu aad Kjnpreee of India How like 
ia haman nature all over the world, and 

U k to instil generosity into a 
■lass. The Orangemen hissed 
the Marqua of Anglesca in a 

for the part he Va* in 
nil of

privileged c 
led pelted 
DahSe the

I of which goes

iate— |y foyal-

or you ha xu
ihlliists or rbmimaii-iu, anything." “ I i T -- i-roprleter «»( Puck receives an income

have all «>f those «'omplaints, end a tlox**ii ->f ?50 iH>.l annually from that journal. Tim t v n.... n ... i . n i«..then., Iss.id.ss- «Ht, in tbs rare. I .an', i Pr..p,,London Pare* Auu.lly .bar, ^ ^ L' 1 ! i, «
n.fusti, and, re «.t ing, ho noxol me , *10.000 |*t.een them. ’"I" 'U tb" •k,ff "n'1 *» h-c oc,-o
blue looking drink, wh 1.1. I tossed off at ran- , , , r“ 7, t? t » o 7

An eyv witnvea of the battle between the Henry Warford. Sarah Warford I wife), Ma- 
Egyptians and El Mah-l^s f.»rc.»s, *.xw the thin* and George xVnrford, nephew of Hen- 
G««vern ir -.f Khartoum wa* killed at the'ry, and Amelia, infant daughter of Henry 
ipening of the battle. and Sarah Warford.

The !i*tronomers an-l other folk* who I LtiNDON, Dec. 8.
kn -w n «riling al«out stars imd thing*, arc A Romo desp.a’eh to the Time* states that 
afraid something is about to happen on u«- j the Moniteur ilr Home, papal organ, strongly 
e-ninl of these red sunset*. censure* the Catholic elergy of Newry, Ire-

S.UH..,■! Hill. . meutWr ,.l the Ssved I»n^,,l,r 'he'r attitude during the recent 
Aruiy. ie charged at Kingetou with attempt- j ‘lt*1 *l loU ertf" 
ing t-i ab luot the lti yo;tr obi daughter of
K-v. T H. Macii.mald, of Odessa. A force of hill tribes attacked fire com

MARRIED.

At St. Peter"» «'hurrh, Charlottetown, on Dee 
5th. bv Rev il W HotlgiNiii, Charb-n S. Howntt. 
to Lottie A Derby, y. uugeet daughter of the late 
W R. WaUon. K-,

< in Sunday, the 18th November. *t tbe Roman 
Catholic Cathedral, St. John », Newfoandlai d. by 
tbv Rev Win Forri-tal Administrator, Mr. John 

j Runaban, of Charlottetown, I‘. K. I .to Alice Man .
To-Jay while the Warford family were a-oGIsMbter ef Ibe l«te t.pUi. Job. Msky.of

lorn, so to spuak. I woulil haw liko-1 t- 
-mack my liii- in tlw usual maniwr after 
inking a drink in a Christian country, but 
found it uttvrly impossiblo. They won* 
glued together. So were mv teeth, and I 
felt my lower region* trembling a- if it was 
a «low* of electricity hail Iieen {touted into 
thorn “It was not a galvnni- kIu* k 1 n*k«wl 
you for,1' aald 1, wverely. “ N that the way 
you treat -trangvn* in thi* Prox-ince." “ It 
is the fault of tlie Sx>tt Act,*' *ei«l tlie bar
tender; “ten rant», please." I went to 
anotlter plan* Ui try ami do away with the 
offert* ol the dose, but found I grew worse, 
the more of the Scott Act I imhiU*«i, ami at 
length, gave myself up for dead ami went t«i 
lied, in order that I might, at loast, have a 
lieront burial. 1 have Iieen In many coun
tries, Mr. Editor, ami in various clime*, amt 
tasted of tlie rin du fiatj* of each, xx itlmut 
feeling as if I bail -wallow ml an «larth- 
quake; but l*rinra Kdwanl lslaml dished 
me completely. 1 am now, therefore, a tee
totaler, and bog to offer this advice in the 
intenwts of the empire. Let the temperance 
people club together and buv up nil the 
liqnorC?) In Charlottetown, ami ship it off to 
the army of tho Falw Prophet, an«l if that 
gentleman ami his dusky follower* do not 
withdraw in howling angninh from Uifore 
Khartoum, then shall 1, Myles o'Regan, 
Fab<|uire, consent to U* dubbetl a false prophet

In my next letter I shall give you a few 
wrinklofi on Winter Uonim unicat ion w ith the 
Mainland. Yount, Ac.,

Mvuet O’Rhuas.

The ^£arket$

noKTOX MAKKOTS.
Boston, l)e<*. 9.— Prime Pork, $13 to $13.50 

Mess, $14 to $14.50; Clear and Hack, $lti to 
$17.50. Butter, 30 to 33 for Choice; ami 22 
to 2ti for Fair and Good. ( ’hee*e. Choice, 12 
to 14; Fair to Good, lOto Hé Î Common, ti to 
7j. Eggs, P. E. I. ami Nova Scotia, 27 to 29 
per dosen. Potatoes are in good demand. 
Aristook, 50 to 53 ; Northern Rose, 45 to 60.

HALIFAX MARKETS.
Haufax, Dec. 8.—Egg*, per dot, 28 to 25. 

Clweee, factory (now,) 11 to 12. Beef, per 
|uartar, per lb., Ô to 8. Pork, carcase, ti to 
j. Potatoes, 26 to 35. Tuniiiw. per bbl., 

75 to 90. Hay, per ton, $12 to $14. Timothy 
seed, per bushel. $3.26 to $3JK). < lover see.I, 
18 to 21. Gate, P. E. I., Black, lier hualwl, 
46 to 60; White. 46 lo 60. Pbrk, Mees, 
•142*0 to $16.00; P. E. 1. Mees. $17.00 to 
$17.60; P. K. I. Tnin N», $16.00 to $16A0; 
P. E. L Prim^leea, $16JW to $15.60. Uni, 
Tube and Pfflla. Cause, 12* to 13* 14 to 14* ;

Cairo. Dtx*. 9.

-lay.
In th" Unitod SUto. Svnnti-. on W.«tn«- I»"’” Bgypttin tn.op. which were re-

conn-'itering outside of Snakim on the 5th. 
Tbe Egyptians were completely imnihilateil 
and artillery captured. Two spies entered 
Snakim and reported that the hill men were 
hovering near the town. ' On hearing this. 
Mahmoud Taper Pacha eent forward 500 
black troops and 200 Baehi Baaonks against 
the hill triliea, he himaclf remaining at 
Suakim. At a distance «>f three hours 
march from the town the Egyptians were 
attacked by several thousand men. The 
Egyptians fought stubbornly, but were cut 
to pieces, fifty only of whom escaped.

London,Dec. 9.
Latest advices Bay the Egyptian forces 

were defeated near Suakim on the 5th. The 
lost number 680 men The force was com
manded by an Egyptian maj.tr. The sur
vivor» eay they were attacked by 6,000 men.

New York. Dec. 9.
The Central Labor Union has passed a 

resolution asking President Arthur to 
endeavor to procure a stay of execution of 
O’Donnell’a sentence.

London, Dec. 9.
Recent events in Ulster and elsewhere in 

Ireland ebow conclusively that nothing hut 
the Queene government etande between Ire
land and civil war. The Irish party ie at 
preecut chiefly absorbed in preparations for 
a banquet to Parnell at Dublin on Tuesday. 
The rotunda promisee to be the scene of a 
national demonstration. The Lord Mayor 
of Dublin will preside. Tbe ffret toast will 
be •• Ireland a nation.*1 and Mr. Davitt ie ex
pected to respond to it. Cover» will be laid 
for ais hundred gueete, and beeidee theee the 
l|jUhMjjM^tll be occupied by about six hun-

Friendly relatione between Parnell and 
English radicale ie shown by the fact that 
Mr. Chamberlain asked him to recommend 
a person for the existing vacancy on the lo
cal marine noard at Cork. The tory press 
furiously assails Mr. Chamberlain for the 
concession.

Mv Blair offered a joint resolution, 
proposing a national constitutional auicn-i- 
ui 'nl regirding alcoholic liquor*.

Tne immigration returns show that up t<> 
November of thi* year nearly seventeen 
th-m* in I wore people settled in tbe Domi
nion thin at the corresponding date in 1882.

A biil has been introduced in tbe United 
Suites Senate to permit American citizens 
to purchase foreign built ships to engage in 
the foreign trade under the American flag.

All the children born in Dublin. Qeirgia. 
last vetir, were males, ami this year all 
femal««s So way* an exobange. Perhaps 
there were only two of each sex born each

A French paper says it ie not an uncom
mon thing for a ship to leave Liverpool with 
idols f--r the heathen, as a cargo, and mis
sionaries to convert the said heathen ae 
passengers.

The result of the opening of the St. 
Goili-rd Railroad is shown to lie that French 
tra ie wiih Italy was $2.000.000 loss than in 
1881. uiul Italian trade with Germany, $18,- 
000 U00 mure.

Representative King, of Louisiana, will 
introtluee, at tbe first opportunity, to Con
gress a hill providing that compensation of 
women in the Government service shall be 
the eame ae that of men for similar work.

Some time ago, Helen Smith, working at 
8m.lf .rd, Vail A Bickley’e, Hamilton, Tost 
her hair in tbe machinery. She has now 
en'ered a suit for $20,000, alleging that tbe 
defendant» were negligent in not covering 
the shaft

Admiral Santo, tho new Italian Minister 
of Marine, ie 63. and eon of a General. He 
ie reputed a very able officer. In the battle 
of Lissa, 1866. he sink with hif ship, the 
Itali. but, on rising, caught a spar. He was 
•ix hours in the water,

At the nifton Hnuee. Chicago, on the 17th ult . 
by Rrv T. F. To.lmaa. Mr M O MeleoU of 
Hmnha, Neb., to Mi»e Flora V. Currie, of Char 
lottetonu. I*. E. Island.

At Kim-dale, on the 2»th ult.. hyr the Rev. A. F. 
Varr A. M, Mr Robert Harwood, of Montrme. to 
Charlotte, third «laughter of Mr. Robert Hardy, of 
trim-dale

DIED.

At hi- residence. Ka-t Point, on the 18th Nov 
last. Henry Jerri», in the 64th year of hi* age 
Dreewd was a native of Nova Scotia, whe caw tv 
thi- Island when quite youug. where he made hi* 
home. Hi- remaine were followed to 8t. Colnmba - 
cemetery by a large concourse of friends. R. 1. 1* 
..A* Scotch Settlement. Pariah of Moncton, of 

diphtheria, on the 5th inet Catherine Klim, 
daughter of Alexander and Mary Duff, aged 17 
years, 6 months and S3 days.

At Monti

Peter K. Campbell.aged 13 years and 10 mouth».
_.Jie t'harlutte

after * 
bell, ol ,
•he nut in peace.

At Wheatley Hirer, oe the 15th ult., iu her Mtb 
year, Kluansifc. hslovsd wife of Albert M>Kay,
lee« mg a hu-lmnri —J — *----- *
loes ol Mi affectât

Montague Nov. 87, after an illness of nine 
taj Kva Marion, eldeet and belored daughter of 
r K. Campbell, aged 13 years and 10 mouth*. 

At the Charlottetown Hoepital, on the 1st inet., 
fter a Painful and tedioo* Ulnee*. Areas O'Don 
wll. of haquifl Road, Let 40, aged 31 years May

alley Hirer, on th«
anetb. beloved wi _____________ _
Iiuehand and one daughter to mourn the 
affect loriate wge a

•FSOIAL WOTIOES.

The snnusl production of ICerowue Oil In the 
foiled His tee. I, nhont pelions. Th.imdskooen» No ryk.'f hRffrauïïj. 
culurlwe, odorlw sud enfle. It u «id In 1 gull, 
tin., or by th. pnUon.nl Ueorpe Carter1». Or~l 
Owrge Bintt d. 11II

!Ued th. Adv.rllwin.nl of Truer * lUddln. In 
■soti«-r col urns; Uw, ere determined to he eheed 
IhU Chrletma. la everything In their line Give 
tn.mse.ll d*»«

jSfdSRLSTST Dww
i 5®Fbee 4 Co. are giving special BargainsItiiWUtlpeSf ae,k,i*'owMMw^.

<lrSl'2,h Tenet P. Monaghan*. Groeere 
»hd Tie Hows no .vld.no. oI lu ntmngth mid 
dnvor. n,.

8*1

CH AHLOTTSTOWM, Dee. 11. 1*.
....................... »t»18
....................... Ê let.................... 7 toe

....................................BtoM
................................... .DteW
.................................... Rio»
................................... W to »
.......................................... 88to*
................................. 36#
................................  file»
....................................inioi.»
........................ 1» loS.00
...................................|MI

•..........................................N to *
........................... j.......#toW
......................................nto#.................................. If Ie IS
..................................... rou>«>
aee Lew». Market Clerk.
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Mortgage Sale.
iMHdn ON

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year."
Township*
/in//

Nos. 9S
1883-4. WINTER ARRANOEMENT. I

On and after Monday, t(Mh December, 1883, trains trill ran daily as follows, Sundays ereepted : 

Trains Depart For the West

NT A TI<lNK

facet ds Paul Society.
th Am.a*l Meeting of this truly 
benevolent Society was held in 

i Hall on tlie evening of the 9th, 
even, the ProsHieot, in the chair, 
rbet and McIntyre,and Mr. Jamew 
if Ht. I him.ten’* College, occupied 
9 platform.
tyer, by Fattier Corbet, ttie Presi- 
l upon a member to mad the 
d (Miepel for ûw day ; this was 
f an appropriate spirituad reading.

Huge raid, Secretary, then eub- 
half-yeaHy ropnrt, from which we 
tliere are forty-six active, nine 

.and live junior member*. Ttw 
Itendanro at regular weekly uieet- 
mty mem berm. The receipts rince 
ng were $100.27. Seventy-eight 
e on the Troaeumr, fifty order* for 
, and fifty order* for coal, have 
■1 mnee that time, amounting to a 
2.71, leaving a balance in ttie Trua
nd». including balance of last year’»
‘18.02. The Treasurer, Hon. A. A.
I, was then called upon and sub
it. account» for tlie term, and also 
ü htatenient. Tim receipts for tint 
r from all source* amounted to 
ncluding lialame brought forward 
annual account. The expenditure*
Jlows
t*. bread, Ô70 lbs. Hour, 110 
neal, 1,400 ll*s. ootatoos, 05 
t» mol asses, t*> llw. of sugar,
» tea, 200 llw. meat and fish,
0 llw. voal.................................. $247.81
il by visitors amount to 207.74
nr year’s nevnes..................... 10.00

Mfi&A%

in Treasurer’s hands,........... $18.02
neipts since establishment of
rnce............................................... 2871.W
fiondituru .................................  2353.07

in hand, a» above ................ $18.02
iul«lro*M«* more «lolivored by the 1‘rv- 

l atlier ( orbet and Mr. McKenna, and 
ii of $7.43 was collected. After the 
prayer, by Father McIntyre, the 

: adjourned.
the alan» meeting we learn that Mr.
*oyk. has given five barrels of flour to 
•iel v, to lie distributed among the 

all denominations. Mr. Coyle, Mr. 
bin toll y and other gentlemen, gave 
•ns with tiie same object last year, 
heir example were generally followed 
Id I hi fourni tli*. U»st possible way of 
ig tint deserving |**>r of the city, bet- 
far than indis4Timinat*. charity. The 
icont de l’aul Society deserves the 
of the community, and should receive 
us stip|s.rt

Loss of the ICnnie Gordon.
Commissioner appointed -4è «inquire 

lie loss of the ifiumV (ronlun at North 
on the 5th Nov., has the following 

H :
in a .xinsideration of all the cirvum- 
« i*onn«H‘ted with the case, I have come 
it conclusion that the barque .IfmmV- 
n was w rocket! unou the North Ca|ie of 
» Kdwanl Island through gross t»ro- 
f the master and mate of that ship, and 
tlie certificate of the former shall he 
nded for the space of one y*iar from 
ilate, and that the mate, wlienever he 
as to thi* country, he brought to trial 
s inistondiut on the above occasion. 

i on under my hand at St. John, New 
swiek, this 3ni day of Iiecerober, 1883.

I*. A. Hcorr, 
Commissioner, 

e above was concurred in by Cajitains J. 
ianl and William C. Robinson, Nautical

New Advertisements.
•bn McPhoo and ( oninany are Milling off 
r stock of clothing at holiday prices.
>r Christinas gifts of all shapes, sise», 
eties, nrices, and dogroes of beauty, go to 
Ison’s I >rag Store.
f. A. Brown A Co. an* selling car|H»ts,
. mantles, cloths, ever so cheap.
It. Macdonald is «Hit all the time with 

cheap and solid winter clothing for men 
U»ys. Give him a call Indent Christmas.

ih* advertisement of Mortgage Sale of 
tnshi|.s 28 and 29, on eighteenth of

tv advertisement of Postmaster as to 
nge of time.
io and buy Chappell»»’* Almanac for 
hou «tint».
•tray cow on the premises of .1 aim's 
rkin. Old Try on Roatl. See advertiaament.

NIAKKICD.

it 8t IVtcr'. I'hurch, Charlottetown, on IVp 
bv Rev il XV. llmlgsmi, Churls* 8. Howatta 

Lottie A Darby. yuungest daughter of the late 
R. Watson, K*q.

*n Sunday, thr 18th November. at the Roman 
tholis Cathedral, St. John a. Newfowndlai d. by 

Rsr XVm Fomslwl Administrator. Mr. John 
> nab an, of Charlottetown, P. K. I .to Alice Mary. 
ird daughter of the late Captain John Malty, of

At the Clifton House, Chicago, on the 17th ult..
Kev C F To.lmaa, Mr M O. Meleori of 

nnha. Neb., to Mi»» Flora C. Currie, of Char- 
Itsto* u, P. K. Island.
At Kim «dale, on the 2N|h ult.. by the Rev. A. F. 
•rr A. M, Mr Kvlurt Harwood, of Montrose, to 
larb.tte, thin! «laughter of Mr. Robert Hardy, of

■ . ■. I1"
DIED.

At hi* rvsideure. East Point, on the 18th Nor 
»t. Henry Jarvis, in the 84th year of hi* age 
eveaaed was a native of Nova Beotia, who caw to 
ii* Island when quite young, where he made hi» 
[•me. His remains were followed to 8t. Colomba'» 
•metery by a large con<*ottrse of fneude. -R. 1. P 
At Scotch Settlement, Pariah of Moncton, of 

iphtheria, on the &th inet., Catherine Kllen. 
aughter of Alexander and Mary Duff, aged 17 
ears, 6 months and 33 days.
At Montague Nor. 27, after an illness of nine 

reeks, Kva Marion, eldest and beloved daughter of 
‘eter K Campbell, aged 13 years and 10 mouths.
At the Charlottetown Hospital, on the let inet., 

fter a painful and tedious illness. Areas O’Don- 
ell, of Pisqnid Road, Lut 40. aged 81 years May 
he rest in |»eace.
At Wheatley River, on the 16th ult.. in her 86th 

ear, Klisabetk, beloved wife of Albert MîKay, 
ee« ing a husband and one daughter to mourn the 
os^tjkiHiffecllotieU^ri^^m^ietlber^^

spioial wotiues.

The annual production of Kerosene Oil In the 
linlted States, la about 6<0.000,0000 gallons. The 
trade known aa Walor WhUt, ta highly refined, 
rolorleu, odorless and safe. It la sold In 6 gall. 
Una, or by the gallon, at George Carter’s, Greet 
George street. de 12 if

Read the Advertisement of Fraeer A Redd In. In 
another column; they ere determined to he ahead 
this Christina» in everything In their line. Give 
them a call. dec» SI

Buy four Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers. Ac.. at 
John McPhee’e A Co.

John McPhee â Co. ere giving special Bargains
itisWU&fcff clo4tos’ v<wll“«e’1wwds

Greet rash tor Tee et P. Moneghen's Grocery 
endorse House, en evidence of I ta strength end

MA BUT PHI CIR.

CHABLOTT8TOW», Dee. 11.1668.
Beef (smell) P .........................................  6 to 12
Beef (qnerter) r ».........................................  8* to 7
Mutton,* »..................................................... 7 to#

Turkeys..... ...................................................8#tolou
NR.............................................................. ...Biol
MBs .................................................................»to8#
iwle................................................................ M to 16
liter,fresh..................................................... 22to*
liter. Tub. ».................................................. • to ti
iVS£v.v.:""Z.v":=vitjyi8
> bush., white......................................  Mto*
* ................................ *.......eg#
V'828

ueoEuE Lew

Hi* Ldumhii* the Bishop errived 
Mont reel oo Monday, ercouqienied by 
Fether Carroll, of the! city, who is sieving 
el tlie Palace.

Tub concert el the Y. M. (’. A. Hell, on 
to-morrow (Thumley V night, will, it is antici- 

be e fine one, surpessing eny of it» 
, if we are to judge by tlie pro-

We heve rentiveil, through favor of Mr. 
Fred. W. Ifyndmen, its agent in Charlotte- 
town, the (’eleiwler of the Nortliem Aesur- 
ence Vonipeny for 1884. It is very nicely 
gotten up.

It takes the Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool to get out a handsome Almanac, 
but tlien, they can afford it, with a capital of 
$10,000,000. Mr. John McKevhern, is agent 
for this city.

Saturday was the feast of the lmma<*iilate 
(’onception, and, as such, was olmorvetl by 
< -atholics in tlie city. Mass was celebrated 
in tlie Cathedral, and Father McIntyre 
(•reached an appropriate sermon.

Tit* wliooner Mjut SitUrt, of Rnstico, 
arrived at Sydney, ('. B., on the 0th inst., in 
a disabled condition, having lost lier jib an«l 
boat, and sustained other damages. Her 
cargo, consisting of oats and |iotatoes, is also 
«lamagnl.

Tub Fair View Debating and Literary 
Institute, up* recently organized at Fair 
View, WestJKiver^with the following olfe-er*. 
President, Ewen Currie; Vice-President, 
William Ross; Treasurer, James Rolwrtson ; 
Secretary, Jeremiah Murphy.

MumuANTh ami bnainess men generally, 
who desire to ailvortise in tlie Christina.* 
number of tlie !!kraij>, are n*]nested to wml 
in their advortisements as soon as (wissible. 
We may state that 1000 extra «opius will lie 
struck off to supply the domain!.

Wb have received tlie Prince hxlwanl

T> be sold by Public Auction, on r£fa*Y, th* 
etghUwntli «lay of January. A II. ISN, #t the 
hour of twelve o’clock, noon, at the new Law 

1 ourts Building. In ChariotleV«wn. in queen's 
County. Under by Vlrture of a Power of Hale, 
contained la an laden tore of Mortgage, heart ag 
date the fourth «lay of December. A. I). 167»,

Christmas Presents and Requisites,
—AT—

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.
-------- ----------------Hamuel Newsom in ____

ceased.) and Jane Newsom, hti wife, of the one

Crt ; and Ralph Hreeken. of tlie other part : All 
st tract, piece or parcel of land. «Iluale. lying 
and being on Lot or Township number twenty- 

nlae (26.1 In Queen’s County. In th«> Province of 
Prince Edward Island, l»un«M as follows, that 
Is U» say : Commencing «hi the west shir of the 
Weatmoreland|HIver. and on the north side of the 
roa«l leading to Tr>on ; thence along the road to 
the County line ; I hence north along the Connty 
to the Alma road ; thence east warily along the 
Alma mail ui the River; thence along the west

c»n i ai n i !•*r wVen t y fi\ e'('tT, 2r » mï "1. ODOR CASKS, in PIuhIi ,Leutlit’i\ Card 1 Kin nl, Wt»od & Tortoise Shell,
............. Painted PI’FT BOXES, Cut V.Uss & other TOILET BOTTLES,

SMELLING BOTTLES. Florence and other HAND

leather DRESSING CASKS, lor Gentlemen ;
Satin Lined DRESSING CASKS, for Ladiea ;

I

In an 1 denture of Usw. mad- the flrsl day of 
November In the yeer of our Lord one thousand I 
eight huodreil an«l (1 fiy-nlne. between the Hon- | 
ortble Udy Cecilia Jane tleorgtna Fane, of the 
one p*rt and <leorge Newsom, ol the other part. I 
Also all ihat other tract, piece or parcel of land, | 
situate, lying and being In the l*arish of Halnt I 
David, Town-lilp number twenty eight (S»,> In 
Prince I'ounty. In the s*l«l Province of l*rlnce 
Edward Island ; ami Is l*»nn«le«l snd adin«nksurtng 
as follows, that Is lo »ay : Commenrliig at a 
squared iwwt 8xe*l at the north »l«l« ol the Try oo 
new road ; and running from thence due north 
al«ing the former division .line between L»U 
number* twenty-eight «a»» snd twenty-nine <2».)
U» the old Tryon road ; lhence easterly along the 
road, until It strikes the new division line, be
tween swl«l |>»t» numbers twenty-eight itSi and 
twenty-nine (31.) that Is to say the present County 
line ; thence **»utherly along the said last men
tioned County line until It come* to the line that
divide* th«- farm formerly <wuple«l by Jamr* ... ..................................................................... ....... ...
^•£ibcck. »f which tilt» piece «»r parcel of land i* J A lurgc assort mont of C HOICK I* Kit F l M KS A fOl LK F W A TKItS. a I vwry price

and a great variety of all TOILKT AJtTIt’LKS A 1‘RKIWRATIONS.

Fly

BOTTLES, Florence and 
MIRRORS, POCKET TOILET CASKS, Porcelain 

FEEDING CUPS, etc.,for invalid» ; WALKING 
STICKS, PIPES, beautiful line leather 

CIGAR and CIGARETTE GASES, 
and POCKET BOOKS.

Books, PAINTED SHAVING MUGS, Razors, Strojw*. Magnifying Shaving 
MIRROltS. Whisks, Playing CARDS, S| wet acier», F’iue si*UNGF>». 

Cloth, Nail and Shaving BRUSHES, in variety , exquisite 
SO A 1*S, in U)xes : Sachet Powder, etc.

t harlottelown 
Royalty J unci lou 
North Wiltshire 
Hunter River 
Bradai bone

Kensington. 
Hummerslde . '
Mlscouche. 
Wellington
Port Hill ...............
O'Learjjr

Alberton .

N«». 1 No. A

HTATIOMH. KRW »»w
STAND AMD srAKbAMD cbabTow*

TINS. •nun.

Chariot Uptown •1» P- ni. £J[P-.r- lo * a. m. 11.17 a m.
Royalty Junction j Xu, )

1A6 ’’ 1 id - low •' "

North Wiltshire . it* “ in - l “ mm ••
Hunter River.......... Its 2.V, •' #S7
Bradalbane 1.11 ” 1.5s - s *1 "
founty Line 1 VI 1-4S K£i '•
Freetown " 1» " Stw
Kensington 
Hummerehle j

13*
IM«a.m.
11 10 -

1.12 “
134» “
11 57 s ra.

7 4#
7.16 M

AM "
A S3 "

Mlsrourhe 10 *r 1146 •
Wellington 
l*«.rt llfll

IS* "
1» “

11-V7 "
1«U6 -

liiSLd K.-J» ’’
7.06 “

#07 "
A 42 “

Alberton 7.17 '* sol •
Tlsnlsh .......... • a- - 7.S7 -

Trains Depart For the East.
I No. i.

Trains Arrive From the

a part fr«»m lhat formerly occupied by David 
------- ‘ " llllam DawIxrwlher. hut now occupied*l 

sn«l thence northwesterly along 
nmd to ih# place of starting, Including and coin- 
l-rlsliig all and singular; whatsoever land 1*1 
contained within the said boundaries a* bef«»re j 

! m-ntloin >1, containing, by es'lniallon, flfly (30i ( rliavtt, Orange
acre* of la d, a IIIt lc more nr lc*» 1.............

For further |«articular», apply al Un- «»m«-e of 
M« s*r». ltreckvn A Flt«<leral«l, Mollrltor*, ( bar- 
lotte town

Dated till* Ltih day of l>e«-« nil»er. A. D. DM.
RALPH BRKt'KKN,

till *ale Mortgagee.

MAIL NOTICE.

Calves’ FVsft. Ro.1 and Blaek Currant Jellies ; Marmalade < Hive*. 
Pickles and Hauces, Candied Peels, Spices, Baking Powders, English Confectionery, 
Currants, Baking Sim la. Cream of Tartar. Kt«. Coffee. Ctt|>cr< Currie Pow«ler, 
Gelatine «Sago, Tu|ii«»ca, Arrowroot, ('«s-oa. Broma, Chocolate. < '«irii .Starch, 
Candiod Ginger, F'lavoriug and Coloring Extracts. Macaroni, Vermicelli, etc., etc.

< ’harlot telown 
Royalty Junction ■
York .............
Bedford..
Mount Hu-wart J 

' < ardlgan 
I « Georgetown

| Mount su-wart

j Bear River.

it
!» “ 

IL ••
in* •* 
«z: ••
6.17 **

« harlotletown 
Royalty Junction 
York 
Bedford
Mount Stewart J

hi.45 a. m. 
io a ••
10 05 " 
#.45 “
AH) - 
S.UU M 
7 k) •• 
7.15 ••

6J7
• 47
*.77
«AÜ

S.U» ••

Mount Htewart 
Morel I 
-*t 1‘eier's 
Bear River

Oéa. ra
A JR -

••

I

#•12 ” 
Ml “
7M M 
7.U “

CITY DRUG STORE, QUEEN ST.
Charlottetown, December 12, 1 AKt.

Pfr For the present convenience of the publie, the wrontl or [«arallel «-olut#n shows the present Charlottetown time. 
Tin- dlfiercoce between that and the new standard time I* forty-seven minutes and twenty second*.

JAMES
Railway Office, C harloltetown. Dec. 7, 1W1.

COLEMAX,
Superintendent.

10th
lotte

Island. Price A 5 cents.

Tiie owner*'of the dulnart have iwwentod !
Captain McIammI with a «-oat, cap and glove* 
of the finest astracan fur, as recognition of j 
his long, faithful, and efficient service* as 
her commander. During thirty-four years', partuee *»f umils. office hour», eta 
sailing of tlie seas Captain McIanxI, it is ! gnlothd by this time, 
sait I. has never l«wt a vessel or a man.

W. k A. BROXVN k CO.
Our Store Closes Every Ev’g at 6, Saturdays Excepted

Ixlaml Almanac for 1884, published by Mr. / \N AND AFTER MONDAY, the 1 
TImo. 1. OiapHK «•'! print..! by Mr. John I'-' ‘n.Unl. tuml. .ill cl .»«• at the Chari.
Coomba. It is handsomelv Iwuml, well got 1 t,,wn l,Hl ^ ve’ ” *,IWS ' '
up. and contains over 180 pa*™. Ml ol m- For F".t.l Car ao'nK Wet.............  7 fX> a. m
,1 , . . , . Tram, zonin' Ka.t...................  2!*• p. ui
formation of intoreat to the |«opto of tl«. .. 8au.iucr.idc, direct............. „ i.fi f. m.

BAILS WILL lit: Ul t HKRK
Prom SummeiHide........................  ID 30 a m.

•' Eastern Train.....................  10 45
'• West, by Ppstsl ('itr......... 3.20 p. m.
Poet office ..... i„ no. ih.- mur a> Rail-1 In tills Department we are doing n very large trade, in A xinina

»aj .taudard mnc. ind a-ri.aln and dc , ter> Velvet Pile, Brussel#, Tapestry. Scotch Hemp and Twine |
■T tin» time ° I Carpets, Hearth Rugs and Mats. The reason is we buy from the

Ui-nrral c'.cli.ery upon» «nr™ a. m , closes j very I lest British markets, keep the newest designs and styles,
and sell at a small advance on cost.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.

seven p- ui 
Money Order

livery opens seven a. 

Office opens ni

GUARD SALE OF

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.
JOHN MAÇyHEE & CO.

Will, during the HOLIDAY SEASON, give

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS,
Knit Wool Goods, Mantles, Shaxvls, Flannels.

Hosiery. Gloves, &c.

Thh Railroad and 1‘ost Oflieo commomtsl
«loing businoes under the now standard time c*oevs ^uUr P’ 01 . .. . . ..
on Monday. Iaost the «-lashing of times Postmaster
would lead to confusion, Kup’t Coleman, a* (W Offiee.Ch'town. De.. 8. 1883—del'J li i Silk 
will be seen by this issue of the II bra i n, 
has «-ollatod the “times” in such a manner 
that no one can lw ignorant who refers to 
thorn. Our readers would do well to cut the
table out and keep it for reference. .■■■* ■ miihlimhsd ,,,, • ,, rpi , . . «

1 hesu (lOodH are Helling rapidly. 1 hey art* the nest and new- 
» n est makes, and grand value.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
GRAND ASSORTMENT OF

Plushes, Velvets and V elveteens, 100 l>oxes to choose from, 
at prices loxver than ever lx*fore offered.

Mr. Hamii.id.x II. Haydmn, sou of Alex
ander llaytlon, Keq., J. I*., returned fn»m 
Portland, <>regon, on Saturday night last, 
after a fifteen days’ trip from Portland in 
that distant State. Mr. Hayden came over 
the new Northern Pacific Railroad, ami he 
a««>orts that lie has found it something like 
summer hero in i-oinparison with the weather 
in some of the regions through which lie has 
(•asw$il. He also refiorts that there is qiiim 
a numhor of Islanders in the far west, light
ing the battle of Life with bright prospect* of 
success, hut that most of them ho|io to return 
wlton thoir fortunes are ina«lo.

JUST PUBLISHED,

CHAPPELLES
Prince Edward Island

Mantle Department.

Cloth Department.
The 200 pieces Job, Jacket and Ulster Cloths have been selling 

wonderfully last. The prices arc very low to the quality.

FOIt 6884.
The moat accurate and valuable Almanac- 

ever issued on P. E. Island-

15 CENTS EACH.

A large lot Seal Cloth from $3.60 to #*.'25 per yard, 
expected, 30 pieces Oil Cloth# (English), from J-yard to 3

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Daily
-yard.

Men's Overcoats. $3.110, $5.00, $li..">0, $7.75, up; Men’s Ulsters, 
s4 95. $1.25, up; Men’s Reefers, $2.95. up ; Men’s Pants, 
$1.95, up; Fur Cups. Kid Mits and Gloves. Cardigan Jackets, 
Worsteds. Tweeds, Underclothing, Buffalo Robes, Small 
Wares, &c., &c.

PARKS’ WARPS CHEAP.
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, 

Wholesale and Retail.

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,
Dnssnl-r 12. 1SS.1—jr ROBERT ORR’S OLD STAND.

Xmas & New Year
n

SANTA CLAUS, Esq., bae arrived, and 
will remain at the DIAMOND BOOK 

STOKE until January 2nd. 1884.

THE STOCK OF

Toys# Fancy Goods
ON EXHIBITION IS THE

Ltm. KMIBEST AID CIE&fUT
EVER IMPORT ED HERE.

WB OlVB UBEAT

BARGAINS IN FANCY WORK BOXES, 
BARGAINS IN WRITING DESKS,
BARGAINS IN PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. 
BARG VINS IN AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 
BARGAINS IN PLUSH DRESSING CASES, 
BARGAINS IN FINE WAX DOLLS, 
BARGAINS IN THE NEWEST TOYS. 
BARGAINS IN CHOICEST FANCY GOODS, 
BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF BOOKS. 
BARGAINS IN THE CHOICEST STATIONERY. 
BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING.

OUR FIVE CENT TABLE.
5c.5 CENTS.

5 CENTS.
6 CENTS. 
5 CENTS.

6 CENTS. 
6 CFNT8. 
6 CENTS. 5 CENTS

THEO. L CHAPPELLE.
Diamond Bookstore.

89 (jueen Street, Queen Square. 
Charlottetown. Dec 12, 1883—3i

Tub steamor Carroll, ( apt. ltrvwii, arrive«l 
from Boston on Thursday morning, with a 
cargo consisting of 3/>70 barrels of flour, ami 
tlu« following |w.wmgors : Abby Martin, Mrs.
Hardy, Ann MvEacliern, Jussiu McEaclu«rn,
E. Marshall, .1. Marahall. Sho sailtsl for 
lkwton on Thumlav night, her last trip this 
season, with a «-argo constating «>f 515 hags 
l>otatoes, 26 hags of starch, 2j barrels sounds,
8 cases canntkl eels, 5 bundles junk, 25 cast» 
t«ggs, 5 tulw butter, 2 barrels calfskins, and 
tho following passengers : Emma Hoirs,
Robert McArthur, Henry Craswell, Stephen !
Weeks, Thomas Fen ness y, Miss Alice 
ihtvies, Hugh Stow art, Florie McKenzie,
John McKearis. A. f-grris. jq Qp ^ Qff LOf 3Q,

A MHCTixo of the Provincial Exhibition
Commissioner* was lield in tho Uw Courts C<> 1" «»ld vnlMe Auction, pursuant to 
Huildin, an Setanl.v l«st. The SerreUrv, „< an order of H.. Honor Judge Alley, on 

.. .. /. . . I l.uisduy. the Twenty-seventh day of De-Mr. A. McNeill, «ni tie.re w StuOon hand. ; <v||||„.r the
Kenolutions were pawwwl unanimously, Sena-i premises, all the rights of the above Ineol- 
tor Haythome moving and Hon. Donahl i vent, in the following leased property, viz : 
Ferguson seconding, to tho effect— All that tract, piece or parcel <»f land situate

on Lot Thirty, in Queen’s Counter, Istunded

W.
December 12, 1883—yr

& A. BROWN & CO.

Assignee Sale, for the holidays i
The Insolrent nÀet of 187*1 and 

Amentliny Acts,

In the mutter of JOHN CORBETT, an 
Insolvent,

GREAT SA-loii: OK

MEN’S & BOYS’ CLOTHING,
-AT—

B. MACDONALD’S.J-

" That in the opinion of this Hoard, it is 
expedient to take iminediate inoasures to 
secure for this Province a grant from tho 
1 kmtiuion Treasury for tlie purpose of bidd
ing a Dominion Exhibition in tho autumn of 
1884, in Charlottetown.”

Moved l>y Charles C. Gardiner, Keq., and 
seconded by Edw- ! Bayfield, Esq.—

“ This Board retxuunioml that tho fligli 
Sheriff of Queen’s County he requested to I thence following the «-ourse of the r«»n«l to 
«•all a meeting of the inhabitants of Queen's the place of commence went, containing fifty 
Countv at an early day in Charlottetown, j acres of land, t* little more or less, m» 
to take into consideration and express possession of John Brady.

and described as follows, that is to say 
Commencing at the south-east angle of 
eighty a.-res of land now or lately in posses
sion of James Palmer, on the north side of 
the north branch of the road leading from 
DeSable to Charlottetown ; thence north one, 
hundred chains ; thence south eighty-eight 
degrees east, a distance of five chains east ;

I thence south one humlretl chains to the read ;

Men's Warm Heelers,
Men’s Heavy Warm Keelers.
Men’s Heavy Warm Keelers,
Men’s Extra Heavy Keelers.

OVERCOATS.
Men’s Warm Overcoats,
Men's Heavy Warm Overcoats.
Men’s Extra Warm Overcoats,
Men's Extra Warm Overcoats,
Men’s Superior Custom Mode Overcoats,

$3.00
4.110
5.00
0.00

OVERCOATS.
$4.00 

5.25 
0.75 
8. (>0 

10.00

NEW TEA, NEW FRUIT, &C-

Try our New Tea,
VI’ IH EXTRA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tins with screw tops), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No-1 Winter Apples,

2 tons Choice Confectionery,
Flour, Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene 

Oil, &c.,
Wholesale c9o Retail.

Exhibits a quantity of Gt>ode, some of which 
formerly sold at one dollar. We make this 
departure in order to convince our numerous 
patrons that we are selling

CHEAPER THAN EVER

HCI.lt & GOFF.
Charlottetown. Nov. 21. 1883.

As to the superiority and cheapness

CHRISTMAS CARDS
We need not say anything. All who 

have seen them admit that they are 
the best, and much lower priced 

than any in the city.
Call early and select. You will find tbe atten

dants obliging and painstaking.

THEO. L. OHAPPELLE,
Diamond Bookatora.

89 QI KBK ST., QI EEK SQl tRE.
Charlottetown, Dec -inl>er 5, 1883—3w

Strayed Heifer-

THERE has been on the subscribers 
premises, for the last three months, a 

heifer about one year and half old, color 
black, with a streak of white on her belly. 
The owner can have the same by paying 
expenses.

JAMES CLERKIN.
Old Tryon Road. Lot 65. Dec. 12, *83—Si

their views in relation to the subject matter 
of the foregoing resolution, ami to invite the 
attendance of the inhabitants of the other 
Counties of King’s and Prince."

A meeting has been called for tlie above 
purpose on Tuesday evening next.

Tiibru was a large, and, we may add, an 
intellectual audience, aiwemhled at the 
Market Hall last night to hear the Reverend 
Dr. Macdonald lecture on the “ Celtic Race.” 
On the platform were His Lordship Bishop 
McIntyre; Hon A. A. Macdonald, Chief 
of the Caledonian Club; and James Byrne, 
Esq., President of tlie Benovoient Irish 
Society. John Mctiwain, Esq., President of 
the Catholic Literary Union, under whose 
auspices the lecture was given, occupied tlie 
chair. Tito lecture occupied two hours in 
its delivery, and was listened to throughout 
with profound attention. After its deliver)* 
a vote of thanks was moved by R R Fits* 
gorakl Esq., the Stipendiary Magistrate, in 
a ringing speech, and, we need hardly 
nay, carried unanimously. In acknowledg
ing the vote the Reverend gentleman said 
it did not follow because he lectured on 
the Celtic race or took a natural anti 
a great interest in their history, he did 
not also admire the Anglo-Saxon rate 
and it* achievements. No matter to what 
race a man belonged he should bear in mind 
the noble utterance of Boros that over all the 
earth men should be brothers, an utterance 
which is very like tbe 132nd Realm 
of David, Qmm bonum ft ptcwidum habitarr 
fratrta in tmum. As stated oleewliero, tlie 
lecture in its entirety will be published in 
the Christinas number of the Heum.

Tho above land will lie sold subject to the 
rents, covenants and i*onditi«»ns c«>ntaioed 
in the lease, and to all legal obligations re
sulting from the lease.

Terms—One-half purchase money lo lie 
paid at time of sale, and the balance on de
livery of deed, within three weeks from day

For particulars apply at office of Messrs. 
McLean A Martin. Solicitors, Charlottetown.

A. A. MeLEAN. Assignee.
Charlottetown, 19th Nov. 1883—nov 21 4w

Men’s Heavy Warm Ulster Coats, £.*>.00
Men’s Extra Heavy Clater Coats, 0.50
Men's Very Heavy, $8.00, £9.00 and 10.00

Boy* Clothing in great variety, and at reduced prices «luring the holiday 
Men’s and Boys Warm Underclothing very cheap. Fur and Cloth Cajw. the 
cheapest ti> lx* had. Cotne one nml all to the )x>pular cheap store.

C ___
'CHE undersigned having removed to Char- 
1 lottetown, is now prepared to attend to 
tbe Land Surveying Business. He bus re
sided in Morell for upwards of thirty years, 
and followed the above occupation during 
that time.

Reference—H. J. Cundall, Esq 
Residence—Next W. H. Findlay’s, Esq., 

Sydney Street. Terms moderate.
THOMAS HICKEY.

Nov. 28, 1883—3i

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownnl A Sydney Streets

(Opponlt OU Rankin Home.)

J. B.
Queen Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 12. 1883.

MACDONALD.

FRASER & REDDEST

D. A. BRUCE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS now on han«,l the LARGEST STOCK, ever shown 
by him, consisting in part of

oïEEum mugs, mimmu
Hats, Fur and Cloth Capa,

THE undersigned is prepared to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connection with the House, I shall also 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.
& BOLGER

Ch’town, Jan. 17, 1888—wky ex pat pres

5

8

DURING THE HOLIDAYS,
We are determined to make our Store the

Qcmfere of JLttraotlosa.,
and by close attention hope to gain a share of Christmas 

Trade. We offer n splendid and select Stock of
KMAS GIFTS,

consisting of Odor Oses, Gentlemen’s Dressing Cases, 
Toilet. Bottles, Toilet Sets, Perfume, in boxes, by the 
bottle and bulk, handsome Pocket Books, Ladiés’ Purses, 
Hand Painted China, Hand Mirrors, Leonite Hair Brushes
ftc.

Pure Essences Lemon, Vanilla, Almond, &c., Citron, 
Lemon and Orange Peel, Liquid Rennet, Tapioca and 
Maecaroni.

FRASER A REDDIN.
Charlottetown, Dec. 5, 1883.

to

—AND EVERYTHING IN —

QENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
Ladies’ Brocaded Coaling and Ulster Cloth

VERY CHEAP I

Those wishing to have their Germent* Made to Order 
can rely on getting A PERFECT FIT.

WE ARg OFFERING OUR OWN MAKE OF

CLOTHING 10 PER CENT CHEAPER
THAN THE SAME QUALITY OE IMPORTED.

Our object is not to make large profits. All favoring us with 
their patronage can rely on getting the best value that can be had.

November 21, 1883—3m
D. A. BRUCE,

72 Queen Street, Charlottetown

i

“SONG FOLIO,’
A NKW, LA ROE-SIZE

VOCAL MUSIC BOOK,
All the rage, and wonderfully cheep, a 

FLETCHER'S MUSIC STORE. 
Not. 28. IMS.
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i rule with Ju»l end trader sway 
e <ltvln*T wledoei lau«hl 
ur by him who ran obey
ed ere they who dlti fur <4*1 
1 rare thr martyr e crown of light 
e who llvee for <Aod may be 
reeler conqueror to Hie eight.:

THE WRONG MAN.

BY THK HON. MRN A. MONTGOMERY.
Author u/ “ J#i«w <hrn FamJutr Frt-rm-i.

CHAPTER IV (Contimued)
Mr*. FitZaGeruM enter»-.I, ami cbe and 

Louisa prepared lo depart The Baron did 
the seme. The Prince returned lo the 
boodoir.

Madeline was to remain, hut she etooil » 
little way back, watching the ecene with
out taking any part in it. The Baron 
bowed low to Camille, who wa* standing 
near the door; she curtsied stiffly. It was 
Ix Maître * turn to paee out. But Camille’s 
object was to prevent the two men meeting 
again in the passage, or at the street door; 
so she stopped him and said :

' 1 have dropped my handkerchief by the 
easel—would you kindly give it meP*

He turned to do *o. and when he brought 
it to her. said. May I hope to come again?’

She held out her hand, and looked him 
frankly in the face.

*1 hare given you the key of the sane* 
-tuary.’ she said, with a slight smile.

• God bless you?’ he replied, in a low im
passioned voice.

He pressed her hand in hi», and passed 
out, stopping on his way to take leave of 
Madam** Vonderblanc in her houdoir.

•How handsome he is! and how I hate 
him!’ exclaimed Madame, as he left the

• You consider him a marplot,’ said the 
obsequious i rince, between two pinches of

• He is just keeping Camille out of ten 
thousand a year, and we many diamonds as 
any of your Russian ladies can boast of, be
sides a magnificent estate in Luxemburg ’

• Ah! dear Madame, no wonder you bate' 
him! But why, then, do you let him bring! 
his fine face and black eyes here, to mar 
your peace, and win Mademoiaelle’s loo 
susceptible heart?’

' How can you ask me? Don't you know 
what Camille is. and that no one can resist 
her will? And don't you know better than 
anyone what Monsieur Vonderblanc is— 
my wretched, stupid, idiotic husband! Oh! 
Prince, how can you talk soP’

Meanwhile, Camille had closed the door 
of her atelier, and, without resuming her 
brushes, remained apparently in contem
plation of her picture, now nearly com
pleted. Madeline stood close to thtk^win
dow, the only one near the ground, with the 
palm-tree and the china jar behind her. 
She turned and looked across at Camille, 
watching her with anxious loving eyas. 
Suddenly Camille roused herself as if from 
a dream, and seeing Madeline, rushed across 
to her. caught her in her arms, and kissed 
her.

Madeline returned the embrace, and 
Cample, instantly recovering her usually 
calm, quiet manner, led Madeline to 
sofa and sat down by her.

•Ah! Madeline,’ she said, in a sorrowful 
voice, 4 you are very happy to have grown 
up, ar you have done, beneath the shadow 
of a hippy home, among people who have 
faith, and who live up to it. Living with 
people who are indifferent, is like standing 
in a drizsling rain—yon get slowly drenched 
to the skin, and chilled to the marrow, be
fore you know il ; and then if you have an 
active, inquiring mind like mine, you 
dabble in oontrarietie*. Weary of shady 
Catholics, you feel a leaning towards 
honest unbelievers, if such there be, until 
you lose the little faith you once had, and 
seek refuge in the subtleties of false phi! 
osophy.’

• But that is hardly yonr case, deal 
Camille. It is not so bad as that?’ And 
Madeline looked anxious as she spoke.

• It has been very nearly that. But II my 
head has led me aetray, I conclude my 
heart Will bring me back again. I am bnt 
a woman after all. and therefore. I 
I need not be ashamed If it be my afleoiioss 
that save me ’

' Too BOW speak In riddles,’ said Made 
Mae, hoping for a fuller explaaatioa, thof h 
*11 the time she more than half understood

Doir And Camille gused long Into 
friend's eyes.

‘ Camille, you love Henri lx MaltreF
• Aed that will sage me.’
4 What will your Auber and mother say?*
4 My father will let me do what 1

though be will groan a little ever a loetlen 
thoosaad a year, aed a trunk loll of Jewels. 
My mother ales! my mother, what shall 1 
eay about her, except that she roost be 
made to glue her soussntP—or I must do 
without Itr

4 That woeld be very sad.*
“ I* her than far me. I cannot 

Liven. And I shall always

* The fser ed deceiving nsyseif,

rEZS-t,you WO BW snow HO

. of the day.
I Hi

•pee all that Is
I — . g — A 1most ecHoowvw, w issu wv •oui i 

I 1 The! be»

•tilled» eed my Mew. Aed thro 
whsl M native Ufa my sseftstf 
been? Bad Catholics, eooalUd liberal 
Catholics-people who go to church. and la 
no ether way ereu premud to obey the 
laws of lb* church—people whose llvee are 
all spent far exactly those things whleb. If 
they were true lo their faith, they are moet, 
called epee I.» renounce or to despiee All 
this has sunk lato my mind, and In fact ed 
mv thought*, and left me like a bark oe a 
stormy sea, without rudder and without 
compass

Bet both are easily to be recovered, nv 
darting.' said Madeline, her soft brown 
•yes looking tenderly through her tears

1 Not so easily, dearest—not *o soon.*
* Tee. soon and easily The sacra no-sU 

restore all that is lost, and give more; end 
the one act of obedience involved in seeking 
them caoeee the fetter* of the past L» drop 
from the soul like broken threads.’

Camille was silent.
But If it be a human lore that leads me 

there?*
•What matter? Any plank is good that 

•ares yoo from drowning ’
4 You are right It must be seen to
Camille roee quickly from the sofa, and 

went lo the window ; she flung it open, and 
stepped into the garden Madeline under 
stood lier friend’s moot!, end abstained 
I row following her. She was aware that 
Camille was not a person to be driven into 
any resolution Site would follow her con 
science. so far as she know how ; but she 
would never bo overpersuaded either for 
good or for evil. Neither was she a woman 
to talk over her sentiments with the dearest 
friend she had in the world, unless that 
friend were the man to whom she had given 
her heart She was exclusive, because she 
wan intense; she would allow Madeline lo 
allude to her affection for I«e Maître, and 
neither contradict it nor try to mislead her 
But also she would not dwell upon it; if it 
had not lieen true, she would have denied 
it in a way to leave no doubt that she faeant : 
what she said. As she could not do that, 
so he let it stand as a reoognixed fact, but 
one far too sacred to be discussed. She 
was of the class of women who love once— 
wisely and well; or if not wisely, at least 
well, and never repent the sad experiment. '

If they are unhappy, they are also inoon- ; 
S'V.ahle; bat their grief gives no sign. 
They walk through life the draped figures 
of sorrow, shrouded and silent. You can
not lift that veil, for the hands are tightly 
crossed over it. above the dull sad pulses of 
of tin heart beneath Ordinary minds think 
them cold, but. In moments of crisis, the 
wise and the foolish of both sexes turn to, 
them for help The weak lean on them, 
the strong respect them Great minds and 
great sufferers love them. In the darkness 
of sorrow they give ont their perfume like 
the night blowing cereus; but when the 
garish day rises they have sunk to rbst.

Camille re-entered the window with her 
hands full of roses, which she tossed into 
Madeline’s lap. She was looking down on 
her friend’s sweet, harmonious face, in 
which the rich lints of brown hair and 
brown eyes mingled with the warm color
ing of her cheek, and a certain glow, as of a 
golden-light, which seemed to blend .with 
the pure Ivory of her brow.

' Madge,’ she said, 4 I am going to paint 
your portrait. I have realized so fully why 
they call you ‘ Beechnut,' that I want to 
|K‘rpetuate my own view of/ the matter. I 
shall let the light of the trees behind you.
I shall pot in a beechen grove, with the 
silver trunk of one of the trees behind you.
I shall let Mie light dapple your brown 
crimson dress, as it flickers through the 
loaves. Foxglove and fern will grow 
around you; your hair shall hang loosened 
from its coil behind, and those two large, 
oarnest brown eyes shall look out at me 
from the picture, just as they are doing 
now. I will begin it at onoe. We will call1 
it 4 Beechwood and Beechnut,* and to you 
and me it will be the momento of a never- l 
to-be-forgotten day, when I bad my first 
real great secret, and when you guessed it. 
A now era is dawning upon me, Madge, 
and thus I will commemorate it, and you.’

eeensed to be free fawn

eo well

of learning what was Hkelj to Uhe 
on each partira I ar evening Hhe

oee day lo Camille.

acknowledgment 
might be A.

Camille always 
•mall eoricaity u| 
so nearly oooaeened with herself She had 
great power of guklleg the dally eveaU. 
and combining the m*»rd elements of the 
people and circumstances an und her. But 
•tie was above all taiet of ielrigue. Awl 
if it had struck her that Henri I x Maître*, 
valet was In commun leal ion with lier maid, 
•he woeld never have givee herself the 
trouble to inquire whether or not the ear 
mlsce were com ct.

Meanwhile, there was evidently a great 
deal going on ei’eatly la the depths of her 
own heart. She seldom spoke on the sub- 
ject to Madeline, who watched unceasingly. 
When, not long afterwards. Madeline found 
herself waitieg for the sunrise on oee of the 
lofty mountain peaks of Switzerland, as she 
stood gazing upon the green relieve *nd 
happy hamlets that appeared below, at each 
rift in the rolling masses of white and gray 
mist just beneath where she was standing, 
■lie was reminded of the glim pees of beauti
ful thought and exquisite feeling revealing 
themselves through the breaking clouds of 
her friend’s mind.

The thoughts seemed to mature with each 
day: in silence and in strength they grew, 
like flowers through llie night And more 
ind more they threw their sweel spiritual 
perfume over the depths of t'amille's noble

Il le the tern ml tfceàr mal worth.' 
b. It. my <W philamphe. I I'k.

l til
Aiti I like II wIMn

the real sad eu I id substrat am of the taeg

They bad not noticed that, while they

re with Baron Le
When the ruelle of M ««feme's silk drees 
eaiiglit their ettentioe, tl.ey both buret ont 
Uughmg

4 Ah. It ie too dreadful V shrfaked Madame.
to stop her ear*. 1 It fa enough 

iy mother distracted to have a 
daughter Imbued with such awfal wisdom ; 
and to think that she should have found a 
young Knglieb friend to hack her up in 
such transcendental views, that muet lead to 
the upselling of everything 
and proper, and ultimately bring 
•ml of the world. Adviae me. Monsieur,’ 
•he said, turning to the Baron, and clutch
ing at his arm. 4 what are we to do with 
such young ladies as tbeer?’

Shut up this loo austere studio, dear 
Madame—here the bocks, give a hall, and 
allow me to claim the first raise of Made
moiselle Camille, that most enchanting 
pendant, and tlie eecoeiI of Miss Madeline, 
that fair moralist.'

The two girls laughed, and Madeline, im
mediately taking up the sudden idea of 
giving a ball, began to discuss the question 
quite seriously. The paint brushes ware 
laid aside, and Camille, whose mind wis 
now thoroughly made up as to the course 
she sboald pursue, regarding her own

till Madeline wondered lo -hti, ,utu„ wM to he mon.
bright* of excellence bn Irt-n.l ..«.1.1 gr..., j cM|
and felt as if she might ere long l»e raised 
above her ken. into altitudes that made 
Madeline giddy to think of. even while she 
longed to be able to follow.

She accompanied her in this mental pro-

doubting wlit-liter Iter heart was free enough 
from the influence of Henri lx Maître, to 

1 make it possible for lier to conlemplete ar 
j cepting the Baron and his wealth.

When Madeline returned home, she found
"iU‘ h" •*"*>*" *** do,n* Mr. Fit.-Gerrid greatly pi™*-.! by tb. .r

more u> help her friend ll.ti. .Im. herself tied „f
the !.«, Idea „f. Nor it till lo., efter Md m„ ,lu,kilMMM, „„d ,,„lr <e„ 
thatritelmd .ay notion how. through til, They h.d been ,1»
lb* time. Camille badf.lt benrifroppurl ei„,„r in lh.ir w.v
ed by Madeline s simple ami intense faith, 
and aided by her clear concise expression 
of It. Very often, when she had spoken,
Camille made no reply, and Madeline had
not guessed ho, .1-.,, her word, had .unk, ev,n|„g wh„n gon„ up

..ru.,,! lutellectual g.„M h,, r,„m i„ .nd ».d before d.

home A dinner party was to be given on 
their account, and amongst others Monsieur 
lx Maine was to bp invited. The invi- 
talion was accepted and the day fixed

or with what 
Camille had made them her own. and then for dinner, M»» Fill Gerald knocked at the

Very Cheap!
---------- 4-------

PERKINS & STERNS
Hnrr eow oe Hti. » complete anaortlnenl of the

NEWEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS
TO UK *‘Oil INI).

Drees Goods- Cloths, Flannels, Winceys,
Croat Variety, Xewwt Patterns. I Attest Styles, and Very Cheap.

Velvets and Velveteens,
An extraordinary large stock, in Brocade and Plain, in all the new shades 

Better value cannot be found.

STEAM
Printing* Bookbmdwfl

18 Queen Street.

Having tb* mi timed » ooneidenbi.
quality of Horn Style» of Type, Bad • 

HiekU-plaud - Uaiwnal" Priatiag Prw 
ia the »bo». w»U equipped Priatiag M»tat- 
litimut. u ou Iktitioc. tihr iadae—t. 
u to quality of we* ead time of execution 
not hitherto reeeired.

Sneeiti titeuliua gi.ra to the printing of 
Ball Program—Waddiag and Vieitiae 
Curd». Letter Head., Bill Hud», Memo»., 
Bille of Para, Ac.

For Lottltr, Mackerel, Beef and Motto* 
iAibeU, and alt Printi»g ie Colon, me have 
,ts good fadlitia ao ia the United State» 
ur the liominioa of Canada.

In .lock, a Brat-claaa liu of Lieu. Vellum 
aad uLh.r Paper», Barakeaa, Letter Hooke, 
Carter*, and Stephen»' Combined Writing 

id Copring lake. Huilage, Pena, Pueila. 
t.. at the lowut paying priou 
We have also ia lb# BIndia, department 

a new Miller A Bichard Steam Cutting Ha- 
chine, ud can cuit parti»» requiring the 
cutting of Millboerd, Ac.

JOHN OOOMB8.
Charlottetown. Nor. 7. 1WS—*m

Silt»

AN

Satunt, ('rtifiee. Frilltin/», Fiel (flore* mol Mill*, (te., 
hir Lineil Cloak*, Dolman*, Jw tel*, Ululer* and Sluttrl*, 

Grey and White Cotton, Cotton War/t, <t>\

<fcr.,

IMMENSE VARIETY OK KNIT WOOL <}(K)DS, 
CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, ROOM PAPER, *c., Su-,

Oetoher 10.1ee$l PERKINS & STERNS.

Te Her I^Mtj’i IwStM ef Be 
hill.

I'HIS 18 TO CKBTIFT that I. Q H.
Hasxard. of Charlottetown, have in stock 

ell the Legal Blank» and Forme requited tor 
the performance of your several duties.

G. H. HAfiZARD, 
South side Queen Square, 

Near PtiOctober 31, 1883 r Poet Office.

SCROFULA

MARK WRIGHT&; CO-
ARE SELLING EVERY DESCRIPTION OE

Household Furniture,
WIRE MATRASSES, BEDDING, *c.,

wark.«l out lb. germ of Iru.h they con" door, ud ml on lb. .of» by h«‘.Me.
,.y,d In .11 iu length -n.l brudlh. till I, ra). d„,|ing Madge; I am
hml broomt. an Integral part of I», own on|y L.„m„ u, ,,„„k lbuu, »,m.ullng
conviction., ur. to bring forth rich. rip. w||ich , lhi||k Jua h„,, h„^r ,c.
fruit In good tin.. qoalnted with, if you do not a 1 really know

On, day Camille had b~,n working for i(, b.fora lbe llu.kine,„. com, to dinn.r 
worn. Urn, In .iknc, at her picture of nig|ll - fu„ kuoW-o| tb, .ad .to,y
Madeline, whose fancy had lieen wandering 
through the l»**chwoode of her own be | 
loved South Ifcfwns, when site said :

‘ I have to-day lieun writing a long letter

Factory a tut WarcnunnH, - 
-Vfir Hare room*, - - - -

-------------:o:--------

- - Kent Street. 
H3 Queen Street.

CHAPTER V.
A LINK WITU TUE FAST.

Fortunately for Camille’s Intention of 
taking her friend’s likeness, the FitzGeralds 
were detained a week longer In Brussels 
than they originally intended, owing to 
some business in London which Mr. Fitz
Gerald bad left Incomplete, and which at 
any moment might necessitate hie running 
over for a day or two. So long as this was 
pending, he would not go further from home, 
and never ceased to speak of the delay as a 
grave misfortune. Louisa shared his views. 
She was used to Brussels, and novelty was 
(toll of charm to her, while the mere antici
pation of a change raised her spirits at once, 
Mrs. FltsGerald wae passive. She was in 
rather delicate health, and shrank from 
much exertion.

Her husband used to say of her that, with 
a soft, a mutton chop and her prayer-book, 
she would be happy anywhere. There was 
some want of appreciation in this speech, 
but it was true she was easily contented 
with whatever wae her lot for the moment 
eo long as It involved no manifest disoom 
fort and but little fatigue. Madeline wai 
the only one to whom the delay in Brussels 
brought eotnal pleasure. Proximity to her 
beloved Camille was just then her one idea 
of real happiness.

Day by day she presented herself at bar 
atelier, to sit for her picture, which was to 
be executed In water-colors, from the appre- 
hsaMou that they would be lauviag loo soot 
to admit of the artist’s finishing an oil paint 
log. This oswMant Intercourse afforded 
Madeline many opportunities of watching 
.bur Weeds character le the varied lights 
and shades of daily MM. She saw bar proud 
but noble nature chafe beneath the frotfnl 
follies of bee mother's vain, weak character.

unremitting attentions

goety father. She perceived that she abeo 
lately loathed Pries» LovieUwkl, though she 
wee never otherwise than greed I y polite to
NU- a

The Ban* Le Ferri* still name to the 
home, chiefly of tut «riming wheo other. 

prient Madeline Joined the party 
r eyeiy night When Madame Yonder

bell. if Le

to some one I want you to know, dear 
Beechnut. You will hardly, perhaps, b*« 
prepared to hear that the dearest friend I 
have In the world, present com piny and 
one absent person always f-xpectod, ie a 
nun. Mother Frances Xavier.4

4 Is It possible? And yet I don’t know 
why It should surprise me, dear Camille.
Who is she, and what order does she belong 
to?’

‘ She is half French hy education, but 
English hy birth, and a Franciscan in re
ligion. I very much went you to know 
her, and nothing will be easier, as you are 
going to Vovey. You know that it is not 
one of the Catholic cantons of Switzerland, 
hut there has always been a Catholic chapel 
in Uie place, and n-cently a convent of 
nuns has been established there. They 
have sn orphanage. My dear mother is 
not the superiores", but was sent there for 
a change of air, as she is, or was, in very 
delicate health. I have this very day sent 
her a letter of eight pages—In which there 
is a great deal about you.'

Madeline expressed her readiness* to 
make acquaintance with her friend’s friend.

4 She is the only woman, except yourself 
—and even more than yourself, because she 
is older, and I have known her longer—to 
whom I have ever been able to oj»on all my 
mind, and express my thoughts, without 
being afraid of scandalizing her by any
thing I might say. I am not afraid of 
talking openly to well-informed and clever 
men, because there ie generally à certain 
depth in them which enables them to take 
the measure of what you say without be
coming shocked by it. If you talk to 
woman, moet of them, except you. Beech 
nut, begin to spit and sputter the mdment 
you venture to say anything not written 
down in their copybooks. Now, dear 
Mother Francis Xavier would always let 
me say my say without shrinking. And 
where, as was most frequently the cnee, she 
could net agree with me in nine-tenths of 
what I said, she alway made the moet of 
that one precious tithe of my dlecourso 
which she could accept, and then would 
gradually and wisely bring me round to a more 
luster view of the nine erring points. She 
never gave me up as a reprobate, because 
my mind wae stuffed with doubts and my 
heart with scruples. And she is reaping 
her reward, dear, large-hearted woman— 
for by degree# I am growing to eee things 
as she eees them, and to feel that there Is 
only one light which makes all harmonicas, 
and that is the light of faith.’

4 Too are right there. Camille—faith, 
being the gift of God, can be the only true 
medium through which to judge of 
world, both as we find It In ourselvee, and 
as we eee It spread around ns.'

4 Well, Madeline, you must make her ac
quaintance. I bave told her you 
lo be at Vevey, and will Immediately call 
at the convent. Tell her ell about 
evil ae well ae the good.4 It will help me 
to know ebe is acquainted with nil that 
concerns me. You will find her wonder- 
faUy sound, Impartial, aed lender, with 
sympathies ee far-reaching ae the glorious 
and unbiqultaos order to which she belongs.

Well done, Camille!' laid Madeline,
; ‘who would hare thought to 

in you an admirer of the cord and 
sandal# of St. Francis'

I love the order. Beechnut, and I do eo 
principle, quite ne much ae from senti 

et. U le lbe moet logical deduction 
from the oouneele of the gospel. And yon

of poor Mrs. Herbert's only son Frederick?'
Mndeline turned a little pile; those few 

words carried her back eo abruptly to her 
own dear home and the la-loved ones 
there; and that in connection, not with the 
hnppinres and |»eace i»f those dear memories, 
hut with the one dark spot—the one skele
ton iu the cupboard of Madeline’s brief 
life.

[TO BE CONTINUED ]

In their undertaking department they have every dcecription of 
Bl RIAL CASES, COFFINS. &c., lull mounted, from $6.00 each 
and upward».

A large luwortment of very fine mounting, shroud», body dresse»,
&e., Ac.

HHARSH CHARGES VERY MODERATE.
Charlottetown, Aug. 8S. 1883—1 yr

PARSONS'iSf PILLS

Ji

Give the Flies a Chance.
A kind IIKAKTKD GERMAN WlloM MR.

BERU1I WOULD LOVE.

t >W»m thr Iktrvxt Free /Vt iv. i

Hv had a fly screen under one arm and a 
bundle of sticky Uy paper under the other 
ae he entered a Michigan avenue saloon yes 
terday. and said :

1 Why don’t you keep Vm out? '
• Who vosb dat? asked the salocnist.
’ Why. the pesky flies. You’ve got ’em 

hy the thousand here, and the fly season has 
only la-gun. Shall l^nt fly screens in the

4 Vhat for?’
4 To keep the flies out.'
' Why should I keep der flke ont? Flies 

like some chance to go arount and see der 
city, der same ash beoples. If a fly ieh kept 
out on der street all der time he might ash 
well l>e a horee.'

4 Yes; but they are a great nuisance. I’ll 
put you up a screen d<M»r for $3.’

4 Not any for me. If a fly vhaunts to come 
in here, and he behaves himself in a respect
able manner, I have nothing to say. If be 
don’t behave I bounce him out pooty queek, 
und don’t he forget her! ’

4 Well, try this fly paper. Every sheet 
will catch 500 flies.’

' Who vhaunts to catch him ? '
41 do—you—everybody.’
' I don’t see it like dot. If I put dot fly 

paper on der counter somebody comes along 
and wipes bis nose mit it, or somebody leens 
hie elbow on her und vbalks off mit him. 
It would be ehust like my boy Shake to come 
in und lick all der molasses off to play a 
shoke on bis fadder.’

* Say I’ll put down a sheet, and if it doeen’t 
catch twenty flies in five minute», I’ll eay no

' If you catch twenty flies. I have to pry 
’em loose mit a stick and let ’em go, und dot 
vhae too much work. No, my frendt; flies 
must have a ehanoe to get along und take 
some comfort. I vhas poor once myself und 
I know all about it.’

•I’ll give you eeven sheets for ten cent».'
4 Oxactly, but I won’t do it. It looke to 

me like a shmall peesnees for a big man like 
you to go around mil eomc confidence game 
to swindle flies. A fly vbae born to be a fly, 
and to come into my beer ealoon aeh often 
aab he likes. When he oomee 1 ahull treat 
him like a ebeetleman. I gif him a fair 
•how. I don’t keep an ax to knock him in 
der headt, and I don’t put eome molasses all 
oafer a sheet of paper and coax him to come 
and be nil stuck np mi# hie feet nnttibe 
can't fly awny. Ton can paee along, 
no such person like dot.’

I completely <
mb who will lake 1 1*111 each night from 1 to IS week», may he motored lo e 
h. If such a thing be possible. For remale Complainte theee Pill» have ao* 

Physicians eee them tor the cum of LIVKlt and KIDNEY disease». Bold ereryw 
or seat by mail tor Uc. la stamp*. Circulars free. I. I. JOHNSON * CO , Bom*. M*i

£NODYN

Asthma. Bronchitis. Neoml-

kttUnUMMtlT rebcisad will yothivsljr «
livre ersi f»vc by roell Dsn I UrU> ■ atutueul_____Frrvetiikie I» belief then cure.

ÎT CUBES In Seen as, Bleedin* si tbe I.anc» Bnsrw- 
l. Dysentery. Choter* Morbus. Kidney Troubles, sod 
I K JOHNSON A CO.. Best*, Msm.

rayés—Bl
fond. It »1U she soettivelv prevent and cam
chickenchoLera,

MAKEHENS LAY----------- - -smtWsMBhrS
d Inlsree can*.pricetl.SO; bvasU.S 
X JOHNSON A C0-. IT

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE INSDRAHCE C01PA8T
Of Edinburgh & London—Established in 1809.

Sub»cribed Capital. .. 
Paid up Capital........

....$9,733,332 
........1,216,066

I'm

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the most favorable term». Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.
PIRE DEPARTMEHT.

Reserved Funds (irrespect! ve of paid up Capital) over $5,000.000.00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

LITE DEPAHTMZNT.
Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over

$12,000,000.
Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the

Assured.
Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holder® 

$1,658,600.00.
New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information, 
may be obtained at the Prise» Edward lalasd Breath, Ns. *6 Water 
Street, (harleUeUwa.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 8, 1883—yr  ̂General Agent

A Meeeeohaeette book .gent, who 
wearing e emnll oiroular piece of ouert plee- 
I* on Die cheek, removed il while ehaaiiig 
• few morning, einee, and replaced it when 
hie toilet wae complété. Contrary lo hi. 
eenti experience ae he went eoont hie hnei- 
neee during the reel of the dej, he wee 
everywhere reoeired with emilee, which 
grew broad* and broader, until at la* 
somebody laughed in hie face. Led by thi. 
to look in the glnes. he wee eomewhetlekee 
•back to diwro.tr that inetead of the eourf- 
pleetcr, he had a»xed to hie fee.» little round 
printed label, which bed fallen from the 
oaok of e new umatti clock purchased the 
dey before, ead which bore the appropriate 
inscription, ' Warranted eolid brace.'

Administration Notice. dearborn & oo s
'l-HK undersigned Administratrix of 
l Fatal, and elect» of Donald MoAulsy. 

let. of tkanbope. Lut 84, In Queen'• 
County, Firmer, deeeneed, hereby notllee 

" Tehted to the eeld K* 
whet* payment to h , 
haring claim, ag.lott the 
required to rend* their

tested to her for payment 
ithe from thin data 

Dated at Stanhope, title ISth dey of 
September, 1688.

SUSAN McAULAT.
if 19, Sot

Dandelion Coffee,
])ROPKRLT made aooording to directions 
X on each package, making a good healthy, 
gkaaeat drink. Cheaper than Jam Ooffec,

t goee twice ae 1er.
Heoom mended hy many prominent phyii- 

crane ee being of greet benefit for Dyepepria, 
Indigestion. Bili.iu.nem, Ac.
V A»x Toon onoonn ron it. Be Mira 
you g* the peawia*.

DEARBORN A 00. 
Charlottetown, July St, 1008 C mo pd

i. Here». Kryefae-

of the Ski», aro the direet result of an 
he pure SUM ef Ike Mood.

To cure these diseases the Wood must be

turulcondition. AVKU’e Rabsavamiu-a has 
for over forty yeXhi Been reeugulied **7 •rog
nent medical authorities as tbs moet pow
erful blood purifier In existence. It 1res» 
the *)»t»m from all foul humors, enriches 
sii.l strengthens the blood, removes all traces 
of mercurial treatment, and proves iUelf a 
complete maeter of all scrofulous diseases.

A Decent Cure of Scrofulous Korea.
••Nome months ago 1 wae ’roubled with 

fcrvfulou* sores l ulcere i on mv legs. The 
limbs were badly swollen and InOamr.!, and 
the sores discharged large quantities of 
offensive matter. Every remedy 1 tried 
failed, until 1 used Arcrs Sarsaparilla, 
of which l have now taken three bottles, 
with the result that the sores are heeled, 
end my ft serai health greetly Improved. 
1 feel tery grateful for the good your 
medicine has done me.

Yours respectfully, Mrs. A*N O’Briax.44
148 Sullivan 81-, New York, June M, 1 Uti.

te cell on "Mrs. O'Brian; alee i 
Rev. S. P. Wilde of 7» Meat 64t
New York City, who wlU take_____
In metlfytim tm the wonderful efaeeey ef 
Ayer's Hatriutparlila, net only 1b the cere 
of this lady, bet In hie owa «wee and 
■May ethers within hie knowledge.

Tbs well-known teriUramtht Bottom Hrrmld, 
B. W. Ball, of Roc*ttêer, MJL, writes, Jane

•• Having suffered severely for eome years 
with Ecréma, end having failed to Bed relief 
from other remedies. I have made use, daring 
tbs peel threw months, of AvRK'e HARSArA-

nvxeitj for sli

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
stimulates ami regulates the action of the 
digestive and assimilative organs, renews 
and strengthens the vital forces, and speedily 
cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Rheuma
tic Goat, Catarrh, ««userai Debility, aad 
all diseases arising from an Impoverished or 
corrupted condition of tine Wood, and a weak
ened vitality.

It lygcomparably the cheapest Wood medi
cine, on account of l( 
sin! great power over d

FRKf*AhEl> HY

Dr. J.C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mess.
bold by all Druggists;^rios |l,

MiW LUBE YARD.
THE undersigned bas opened a Lumber 

Yard on Queen’» Wharf, Charlottetown, 
wbere a full supply of ell elaeeee of Lumber, 

suitable for builnmg purposes will be kept 
constantly on hand. He respectfully soli 
cite a share of the patronage of the citizens, 
and of country resident» in general.

PATRICK HOGAN 
Charlottetown. May 2, 1888—3m

Blessed Benefactors
Whtfu * board of «minent physicien, end 

ohemiete announced the discovery that by 
combining eome well-known valuable remr 
dice, the moet wonderful medecine wae pro
duced, which would enre each e wide range 
of dim» that most all other remedies 
could bo dispensed with, many wereekep 
licsl ; but proof of it* merit* by actual trial 
baa dispelled all doubt, aed to-day the die 
coverera of that greet médecin., Hop Bitter., 
are honored end hieeeed by til ee beetiac 
tore. Theee Biller, are oompoueded from 
Hope, Bnchu, Malt, Mandrake and Duade- 
lion and other oldaet, be*, and mo* valu 
able medeoinee in the world end contain all 
the hearted mo* euretive properties of all 
other medeoinee. being the grimiest Blood 
Pnriler. Kidney end Liver Regulator, end 
Life and Health Restoring Agent on earth. 
No diem* or ill health can pomibly long ex 
i* where them Bitten ere need, eo varied 
and perfect are their opera I ions.

They give new life and vigor to the aged 
and infirm. To til whom employment* 
can* irregularity of the bow.li or urinary 
orgine, or who requires an Apnetix*. Tonic 
end mild Stimnlnnt. them Bitten en in- 
valuable, being highly enretire. tonic end 
stimulating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feeling, or symptom 
an, what the disease or ailment ie, am Hop 
Bitten. Don't wait until yon get eiok, bnt 
if yon feel bed or mineable, am the Hop 
Bitten at onoe. It may mve year life. 
Hundred» here hem saved 'ey eo doing.
W 1100 will be paid lor e mm they will 

not own or help.
Do net suffer yonrmlf or ht yonr friend» 

un end urge them to am Hop

Remember, Hop Bitten ie the pure* end 
he* medecine ever made; the - Invalid'! 
Friend ead Hope” No person or family 
should he without them.

-I wee troubled for many yean with 
nriowa Kidney end lev* Complétât. On- 
veL ate. ; my blood hem** thin ; I wae dull 
and inactive ; coeld hardly erowl about, and 
wn an old worn out men all ov*. and could 
get nothing to help me, until I got Hon Bit
ten, end now I am a hoy again. My blood 
ia pure, kidney» me ell right, eed I am a. 
Botin ae a man of 10, although 1 am 72.— 
Fathxb.

“ Fur ten yean my wife wae eowfined to 
h* bed with awoh • complication of ail 

aU the* go doctor coeld leB who* wae

ago I mw • 0. a
Six month’ 

flag witfc flop Bitters on IC and I thought?woeld be » fool onoe 
mon, and I tried it, bet my folly proved lo 
wisdom, end two bottle* ewred her, eh# ie 
new m well end strong ee eay man1» wife 

It eo* me ealy twodollen.H. W—„ De
troit. Mieh.

/


